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CHIIIK H DIKECTOKV. P. W. DUNJV St CO.
MrrHODiiT.— Her. Win. Campbell. Her-

fleet at 10.80 a. k. and 7 P. u. Prayer
meeting Tueaday and Tliuradiiy eveainga
at 7 o'clock. Humbiy acbool InuuedUtely
a/ler moruiug acrvic«aa.

Coko»*uatio«al.— Her. Jobn A. Ka-
jay, Service*, at 10:80 a.m., aud 7 p. m.
Young people’* meeting, Habbatli evening,

at I o’clock. Prayer meeting, Tburatlay
evening. at 7 o’clock. Bunday Bcbool, im-
mediutcly uHt r 11101 ning aervicea.

BAPTmr— Kc* T.Robiniwn. Bervireaat
10.80 a.m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
Tluinday evening, at 7 o'clock. Bunday
•cliool at 12 M.

1 ALLIMI, Mir m Proprietor.

vourimier

bargains
0HEL8EA, MICH., THURSDAY JUNE 2, 1887

Mill Copiw i Cnb.

* - AT Till.

Closing Out Sale

Lothkhan.— Itev. Gottlieb Robertua.
Service*, one Babbatb at 10:80 a. m., alter-
ate Babbatb at 2 P. M. Bunday School at
f A- M.

Catholic.— Rev. Win. Conaidine. Mast
every morning at 8 o'clock. Habbatli »er-
vice* at 8 and 10:30 a. A. Catechism at
It m. and 2:30 p. m. Veaper*. 8:80 p.m

Good Pini; ttll suet, 2 cents per

iisjier; Iguiiei Shopping RUglf iof

25and 60 cetiti; Ladies Rlack U\

Threiul Gloves, 15 cents; Ladies

»lack Hose, 8, 10, 12 and 15 cents

per pair; Gents’ socks, 5, 8, 10 and

18 cenU l*r Hr; alwut three doz-

en fine Fans at half price; Big \0t

of good wash Buttons, lo cents per

<*rdl Cliildltn’s Gloves, 5 cents

!M?r pair. Some odd pieces of Ladies

Underwear and Gent’s Overalls at

half price.

Everything Must Be Bold.

U you have only a little money, try

how fur it will go at the

imPlES' B1ZA1R.

uh*l ube vitic».
Balt, |o.85. "
Cmickbis, 7c.

Oats, 80 cents.

Koos, 10 cent*.

Conn, 25 cents.

Wheat, 8$ cent*,

fimaa, 13 cents. •

Uvi HUGS, |4.50.

Potatoes, 60 cents.

CloVe* seed, 94 75.

Boo*, dressed, |8 00.

«*»let, 75c. to |1 00.

Parmer* are happy.

A fine rain Muuday,

Good grim ing weather.

School repart nest week.

Additional local on last psge.

Ice cream socials are in order.

Circuit court adjourned until June 5th.

Chai. Dlson hos got a new street sprink

The German Workingmen's convention
will be held In Ypsilanli for three days

beginning June 14tb. About 150 delegate,
are expected.

qgP Fallen, lately a compo«ltor on
TuraEBALD, has accepted a poeiliou ae

Our

The Niagara Falls ftoul*

Mill MERIDIAN TIME.

ooiao west.
M'11 Train.,... ............. 8:48 a. m.
(irand ItHpids Bspress ...... 8:05 !\ m.
Eveuing Exprous ........... 9,59 v M

OOINO EAST.
51*11' ^pr". ............. 5:8.., Al n.
Ornnu Rapids Express ....... 0:58 a. m.

Twin ...... . ........... 8;50p. m.
Wm. Mahtik, Agent
0. JV Ruoolba General Passenger

sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station
to sny part of U. B. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
«£ent, Jas, Snoer.

NAIL» CLOMIL

Ooino East. Going West.
A. m ......... 8:80 a. m.
r- » ......... 10:85. A. m.

M ........ 5:45ivp. m.m 7:80 p. m.
TII08. McKONE, P. M.

niMCLLLANEODN.

n.U TO lli:fti:MtCTIWEIU>T’ft
vs RMtauraut for regular or occasional
muis, tee cream by the saucer or quart

pITY II A it 111: It tillOl*
frank bhaver.

two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
Wwk 1^.11 ...

GS E. DAVIS— Ror.ueut Auc-
. Uont?®r °i sixteen years exitcri-
Wm ’ .*n' 1,e®0Dl* ,() WOHH i» the Slate.
,1 *Ucui1' «ll farm sales and other auc-
«*“8 0,mhurl no,lco- Orderi lefi at this
omc* wll receive prompt atteutioii. Resi-
dence aud P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-185.

uavid b. taylok,
ArroHNKY- at-Law.

Omen— North Main st.pCiiKt*
Mich.

NEW BAltBEU SUOr.
Call on Jas. S. Willacy the Ton-

•orial- Artist for good work. Hair
entting and shaving a specialty.

Inder L Winuns drug stoi’o, 2-46
North Main St, Chelsea, Mich.

Stephan Clark
Would respectfully announce to

Hie inhabitants of Chelska and vi-

^'lity, that lie keeps on hand

FRESH LAGER BEER

00 draft. Also the choicest

wines, liquors, touacco

AND CIGARS.

He koopg on hand CANNED SAL-

hon, sardines, pickled

TONGUE, PIGS FEET,
OOVE OYBTEUS, $0.

Room., north Main .t^t, On,,..

U’ Ml011, [vl-n48

fire i PMTi
If you want insurance call nM

IUI*ert A Crowell. We
^mpauies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

We are prepared to do all kinds m mm. ~

WkaiPoit IHpew.Note Heads, Bii,
U De,a. Programmes.Tags,leads, Tick 1

Pamphlets, Re-

BtC., Etc., Etc.PRINTIM

Mk. EdiTOK:

The fact is, our ad-

vertisement ought to

be changed, but our

business has been so

good this spring that

we had almost forgot-

ten one of the ways in

which we built up our

large trade, namely,

advertising. The other

means to which we
credit an immense pat-

ronage at the present

time is carrying the

largest stock and sell-

ing at the lowest prices

and treating all alike.

At present we are
showing immense lines

of Summer Clothing,
too numerous to men-

tion prices. Our Straw

and Light Colored Der-

by Hat lines take the

cake.

Every mother should

see our beautiful stock

of Boys’ Flannel and

Cotton Waists and Kilt

Suits. No bettor as-
sortment in any store

in the state.

Our 20c. and 75o.
pants are acknowl-
edged to be the best

ever seen.

On Overalls we have

no equal, we think we
sell ten pair to one of

any other house. The

reason Is, we carry the

best makes and sell at

the lowest prices.

We never had as
nice a line of Neok-

wear as we are carry-
to* at present

<!• T, JACOBS S CO.,
*7 »ud *9 South Mum St,

Auu Aibor, Mich.

Our depot has got a coat of paint sne
looks well.

Frsak Ramis, of Jackson, was In town
lest Monday.

Next Bunday will be quarterly meeting
at the M. E. church*

Go w O. ilcselscbwerdt's and get a dish
of delicious ice cream.

Another road cart manufactory has
been opened at Dexter.

A company bas been organized at Man
Chester to bore for gas.

Crows and woodchucks in Pittsfield
bring twenty cent* bounty.

J.J. Raltrey and wife were visiting
friends at Jackson last Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall,

on Monday, May 80, 1887, a son.

The natural gas fever has struck Dex-

ter. It will brobahlj resch Chelsea.

For sale, s quantity of hawed oak tim-
ber. Apply to Thomas Taylor. 89
Mr. Beboru Tichenor, of Lansing, bas

been spending a few days among frienda.

Shall we celebrate the glorious 4th this

year ? Talk it up and let us havo a good
time.

Dr. G. A. Robertson, of Battle Creek,

was visiting his many friends here last
week-

Rev. II. M. Gallup, ot Dexter, was pay-

ing his many friends here a visit last Sat-
urday.

Rev. T. Robison will talk on Tempe-

rance next Babbuth eveuing at the Bap-

tist church.

Mr. Frank Btaffan Informs that the brick

work on the burnt district will be finished

within tcu days.

The graves of 17 maitfr masons were

decorated with beautiAil flowers at Man-

chester hut Sunday.

Manchester is keeping up with the
limes and records six births and two
marriages hut week.

Mrs. Arnold, Br.t has returned home

from Canada, after an absence of several

mouths vifliliug friends.

Mr. L. Wood's horse ran away last Mon
day, throwing him out of the carriage
No serious damage done.

Miss Cora Yerbe, of Leslie, and Miss
Nellie Riggs, of Sylvan, are the guests of

Mr. aud Mrs. Emory Fletcher.

Mrs. J. P Wood aud son Frank return

ed homo ftom Kansas last week. Frank
has not improved much in health.

If you want to ice the nicest painted

house iu town go down and see A. M.

Freer's. Tichenor <fc Conk did the work.

Dexter has a "village carpenter" who

ia busy at present repairing defective side-

walks. Chelsea needs at least two of these

officials at once.

Those who owe subscription on the
late Echo, and also tiiose who are in ar-
rears fbr Tbr Ukhald, will piesse call
and settle the same.

Our readers will observe change of "ad"

for H. 8. Holmes A Co. on first page. We
advise everbody to call and examine bis

low prices and good goods.

Henry Blspish, while cboplng apple
trees last Thursday, by a glance of the

ax, cut the second toe off and its nearest

neighbor eame near suffering the same

fate.

Please observe the change of "ad" for

Jqc. T. Jacobs & Co. on first page. All
those visiting Ann Arbor for the purpose

of trading should not foil to call on them
and see their low prices in ready-made

clothing, etc.

Mr. E. J. Miller, employed os telegraph

operator by the Western Union Telegraph

Oo., at Chicago, has been visiting relatives

and Mends here for the past five weeks.

He left last Tuesday lo begin his labors

agsin. We wish him success.

Locke A Long's new double show ex-

hibited In Chelsea last Monday to a fair
audience. The actors performed their
parts well and was said by a good many
present that it wax the beet show that
had been in Chelsea for some time.

Come again.

Quarterly meeting next Balutday even-

ing and Bunday morning at the Lima

church. Quarterly conference after ser-

vices Saturday evening, Bunday 'school
at 0 o’clock t love feast at 10 \ preaching

at 11 Sunday morning, The usual aw-
vices will occur at Sylvan,

compositor on the Stockbridge Suu

best wishes go with bim.

The Housekeepers’ Bazaar comes out
fbie week wilb a change of “*d." on first
page. Tjmy are offering great bargain! in

their dosing out sale. Pay them a visit.

The 0. A. R. and 8. V.» accompanied

by our comet band officiated at the servi-

ces at Lima and Sylvan, last Sunday, by

decorating the graves of our fallen heroes

with flowers.

II. 8. Holmes A Co.’s clothing store was

broken into lust Saturday night about 1!

o'clock by burglars and about 950 in
goods and money taken. No clue os yet
to the robbers.

Frank Wight has accepted a position
with the Kslsmsxoo Scale Manufactur-

ing Co., as traveling agent. He is doing
busintse ia this county. We wish him
success in his enterprise.

Dr. Palmer is haying bis new residence
painted by J. F, Harrington and his men-

The Doctor has also had his lawn laid out

in nice style. When finished he will have
oue of the handsomest homes in Chelsea

It is well known (hat the Kidneys are

the human sewers, which wash away the
impurities and debris. When they be
come clogged or inactive, Kellogg's
Columbian Oil will remove tbe cause and

create a bealtby action, and effect a per-
manent cure.

Two base ball gtimes were played in
Cbelses last Saturday. In the foreuoon s

game between tbe Chelsea Arctics and •
Dexter nine, resulted in s score of 20 to 6

in favor of Chelsea. In the afternoon a

game was played between the Twilights
of Cheliea and Manchester mao. Score,
Twilights 57, Manchester 24.

The ladies of the Chelsea W. C.T. U*
will celebrate the tenth anniversary of the

organization of their society, 011 Tueaday

eveuing, June 7tb, at the Town Hull. An
uterestlng literary program will he sup-
demented by refreshments. The frienda

of temperance are cordially invited to at-

enc. Exercises begin at 8 o'clock.

Bcbool report of District No. 4, Sylyan,

for month ended May 87lb. Carrie Beck-

with, 80; Bertha Kalmbach, 80 ; Helen
McCarter, 84 ; Ora Lnird, 80. Those
neither absent nor tardy wore, Carre
Tyndall, Andrew Halley, Helen McCar-

ter, Hattie McCarter, George Young.

Cahbir A. Pencil ask, Teacher.

Tbe " Queen of the Lakes " commenced
ts season trips at Kavaoaugb Lake last

Sunday. Mr. R. J. West will keep u well

stocked restaurant and also a feed barn
for the accomodation of pleasure seekers

at the Lake. There are quite a number of

our citixeui located at tbe Lake aud it is
expected that there will bo a good many
visitors camping out during the summer
months.

Lost Monday, Decoration Day was, as
usual, mured by a heavy rulu which last-
ed nearly all day. Services commenced
according to program between 1 and 2
o’clock p. m. Tbe Town Hull was filled
to overflowing. Memorial services were
well rendered as arranged, R. P, Carpen-

ter Post, G. A. It, ami Peirce Camp, 8. V.,

assisted iu tbe ceremonies, music by tbe
band aud tbe quartette wua solemn aud

was bsautiftilly rendered for the occasion.

The address delivered by Hon. J. Bab-
cock was pathetic aud well rendered. Af-

ter prayer tbe tbe Post and Camp march-
ed to tbe cemetery, There they decorated

the graves of the fellen heroes with beau-

life) flowers, fired a salute snd then march-

ed to the hall where they disbanded. Too

much cannot be said to tbe ladies and oil-

sens for sending such a profusion of beuu-

lisul flowers to decorate the graves of our

dead heroes.

Live and Let Live!

.JOB OFFICE
BAfiTOfl

MOW APPROVED FACILITIES
[mHnimuivtom*

PBlNTIlUiM
AM w would ra*p— tfufljr hwlte f#

«*>u lo our work and frkwf.

After some grasping merchant has plucked you pretty close yon will be ready

lo sppreciate

A FIRST-CLASS RE-TAILER

Of honest goods st live and let live price*. Now b a good time lo correct pul- errors snd

SAVE a few dollars
By taking advantage of our extremely fevorable offers in

Dry hi Dress M, Miss, Die.

The line includes standard styles for early summer, and many novslties exclusively

our own.

Oor Immeiue fttock NeceMiUtcs €Unr Price*.

Go lo Glister's Bank Drug Store for
Ike line of WALL PAPER

nd PAINTS, They are showing an im

prices ^ U*eiC g00<i* at rock bwUom

GARDEN HEEDS.

Halea must be l*rg# to turn these goods while they ore yet seasonable attractions

Wo are not slaughtering tbess beautiful new styles as that b unnecessary,

but we are selling them as near cost as possibly can and secure for

ouraclves a living profit Remember it pays to investigate

our statements.

Fresh Garden Beotia— every variety.
Ws make a specialty of Garden Seeds ia
Mk,

ftuwii Dtftrrfeop.

AN EARLY START
I* necessary if you take the favorite routs to sny point In the Glorious Bargain Land.

We Offer Rlohee in a Rich Field

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
• FOR BALI BY

Sh. V.HMltr’iLnBui Inl S<tat«
Awmt, 0k*lm,llielL

During tills our Annual Clearance Bala of leadlog tod rcpreaenlatlve itylu to

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,
-AND-

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
Fidelity to our low price principles and a desire to close the season with a rushing

business leads us on to

Daring Exploits & Marvelous Reductions
We liaye inaugurated the grandest sale of Clothing ever known to tbe trade.

COKE SOON FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS
Worthy of a better description than b given iu UiU hurried announcement.

H.S. HOLMES & CO.

Ftotogrtpha.

E. E. Shaver is making Cabinet
 'holograph* at the reduced price of
only 13.00 per dosen; Card size
1,50 per doxeu. Gallery over U. 8,

. lolmes A Co’s, itora. 16-37

Nnr mUihirr.
Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Staffan have opened

millinery rooms over L. Wiuaus's Drug
Store, and solicit a share of the public
tatronoge. Ws do stamping and keep
biggs' stamping patterns. Fashionable
drmmaking, la all its branches, in con-nsetioa. 44

WfclU Lubom Itoluilvtly.
I have bean breeding the above va-

riety for several years as a pleasure snd a
pastime, without regard to time or expense
I can safely say my stock cannot be excel-
led ia ths state. It Is first class, and guar-
anteed to give satiibction. Ten hens Fayed
897 eggs in the mouths of January snd
February. Eggs 75 cent* for 15.

W. 1). Arnold40 Chelsea, Mich.

HUFF 4 HE
Are offering in Dry Goods a very nice line

rurusce, a large basement barn 84x110,

of ladies muslin underwear at closing out
windmill wiih 8 water lunks couveiiienliy
arremred. Timm inn

Nfittfl*.

I. Day desires to notify all who pur-
chaaad vines and trees of him in spring
or fell of 1880, sustaining losses, that same
wiU ba made good free, flea hand bills
for low prioea. u87

prices. Goods are elegantly made, and of

best material.

We have also placed on our counters for

June trade the best assorted 'stock of white

goods, Seersuckers, Satins, Batiste cloths.

Lawns, Toile du Nords and Robe-’ Suita, we

have ever shown. The prices you will find
r

are the lowest to be found.

We have taken pains in our Glove and

Hosiery department to make them just what

the people want Good goods at low prlcea

In Shoes we handle Robinson ft Burten-

shaws goods, which are acknowledged to be

the best wearing goods made.

Last but not least is our Clothing and

Furnishing department Our large sales in

clothing has enabled us to buy in quantities,

that we can give you the very best of value

for your money.

We have all the Spring shapes in light

soft and stiff hats, and straw gooda

milra, on good road, rxcellcut neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
«f plow laud, producing excellent crops ;

85 acres ol good while oak, hickory uml
walnut limber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it : 8 acres of firebird ; 2 g«H>d
frame dwellings, a Damn stock snd hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good Wells of

This farm is nicely an

of owner selling. Price 950 oer acre.

 No, 8.-— 48 acres, situated 8 miles south
of Manchester, 4 miles from Clinion, near
k( Ih»oI house, small frame house iu gotol
repair, and a new Iramo basement burn j
land ail Improved except one acre of sec’
ond growth timber, hi
clay soil, nearly level Price
per acre.

^1! 8 seres, all under Improvement,..... w, w uiiucr unn
• wwytorib Ofjllauchcsfer, |^u(>6 ueigU-

un.l nl... « £ I ̂   .»!_ . 1 1 1 * Ifravcl
and elay soil, gently rolling surface,'" well

walered by living stream fed by springs.
Price 958 per sere.

No. 10.— 190 seres, 8 miles southwest of
Chelsea, small frame house, granary aud
,Om0 karn, grateiiy soil with soma etune,
wiling surface, excellent wheat land, 55
acres Improved, remainder Umber and
some iow land. Can be made a tint elara

penicre lluProvcmeu,» cbtap at 982

No. 19— 110 acres, Smiles from Chel-
sea, on good road, in good ueighborhowl,
near school house. Has a new large two
story frame house with two uprights and
a wing costing over 92000, with hot ulr
furnace, a large basement barn 84x110.

arranged- There are 100 acres of plow
land, 40 acres of growing wheat, aud 10
acres of thrifty second growth walnut, oak
and hickory timber. Thera i* not an
acre of wsale land on Uila farm, The own
er Is an etoelleut farmer, and has brought
lila plnoe to a high state of improvement,bu. u,e western frvw and will
s*U at 900 per acre.

No. U.-980 acres, 9Hf miles east ol
Chelstm, 4 miie* from Dexter village, ]U
niilM mwi German Motlioilist church, ou... — T— ... vstsssvil, SJU

prominent road, a large ooinmodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn Wxftti, also one 20x50, horse bamw,,w «o*ou, norso Darn
uOxUO, corn barn 10x20, aud oilier improve-
ments, iu good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 norm iiL.iu 1 ..... I .in _ ___ ___ a . '140 acres plow land, 00 acres good Umber’
uo acres ol mowing meadow, 60 acres ofw - - — ""89 •• sv | \m\j fa%i, * u |

pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, s good stock aud sure mop farm,
Price 900 per acre.

*croi' “Hualed 6
iuUm from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and iu an excellent neighborhood of
Kutere peopie. There is a (fame dwelling
house of »0 rooms (large and rsmall), a
frame barn 28x50, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon bouse 20x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 9 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sised orchard. 90

u™
superior located fcrm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner dealrea to retire
from active work aud will sell for 985 per
acre.

No, 10 -410 acres, 5 miles from Cktlaea,
** V»Nefrnm store, P. O. and black-
smith shop. Good brick house, frame barn
and corn house, orchard, good water, 10
acres plow land remainder meadow that

No, 17,— A nearly new frame dwelling
house aud wing and one story rear frame
addition, with two village lota and a
roomy bouse and lot. There is a good
well of water, cUtern. fhiit tree* and oth-
er improvements. This place is in excel-
lent condition, and a tine home for a ftaully
desiring to be near the public schools and
ia a good neighborhood. Price, 92009.

No. 18.— Conslstk of «W village lots,
with two-story frame dwelling house, barn,

No,i%rTh# Tiewi1 101 ,n vii-

EfeHii,

Every011® ls invited 10 in,I)#ct •took
of Parker, Kempf A Schenk, is this day __ j* _ _ *

dissolved by mutual consent, All claims
and debts of the late firm of Parker,

l^of Obefeea-largelotand every way
desirable. If you want to build a good

ndhav ---- * ^

m

Kempf 4k Schenk will be setUed by Kempf
4k Schenk at their staff.

. G*o. H. Kempf,
Wm. P. Scmin*.

April ITtb.WT. 40

and get our prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK

ssttstes&.-RiE -*

. .V,f ̂  , *
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m. mi Tr§fr$un.

MirilKiAN

IW»uti uit b ihfi itnmt of n new
l in Kentm kr*

Tub Amerbnn MUtiotinry %wUtj
•ml flv* ihuuMiiitl |Miir« ot irou»<‘ri u>
Butmthlut year.

Foutt locotnotlroi ii we«-k i« now
the Mrera$i‘ out)iui of the Iv omotive
worka in tin United State*.

Amonu tbo article* foitiid on the
Kew York elevated milron«l« thu* fur
ti)U year am 1.7U0 tttnhrellna.

JirmiS Millkh in the oldeat living
liicmber of the United State* Supremo
Court He wat aptMiinted tn

Mk. Abell, of thn llaltimore Run,
vlth UlO.OWkQUO, U Mid to lx. the
r'cheat uewk|,a|>Pr man in the world.
The »ur. wn« MUblUhe<l in 1837.

* Hr. Joiir Tvlru, aon of Preildeut
Tyler, litia for the ninth tima been
elected Grand Worthy Putriareh of the
Holti of Tein|aruiice of the State of
Virginia. _ ^

Tttr. c ity Council of Atlanta, Ge..
ha* adopted an ordinance again*! aclt

ing ice-cream cake* on the »treCh on
the ground that each cake hat a ca*e
of colic in it

Tumi are more way* of making
money in thia world than eome people
know ot For ln*tance, W. II. Ih.ans,
of Cincinnati, make* 180,000 a year by
writing hymn*.

Trst gentlemen In n tally-ho coach
with relay* of forty-eight horaee re-
cently covered the diatauce between
Kew York and Fhiladelpliia, 108
niflaa, in twelve hottra.

Thk, three yonogeat tm nil>er« Sa- the

next United S^ate* Sf iiate will lx- Ken-

na and le.itlkner, of Weft Virginia,
and Pa*co, of Florida. They are all
a little thi* *ide of forty.

Am estate of $7.5,(kH),lfX) ha* r.PFrr
h ft in Kngland to the unknown rela-
tive* u( Mr. Smith. The PltUbargh
JHspatrh entimate* that each heir will
receive a little over 12.50.

There have been over four thousand
new book* published In the United
State* during the hint twelve month*
— book* relating to every phase of lit-

erary effort and appealing tv all sort*
Of tiUli'*.

The Kan-a* Supreme Court ha* de-
rided that a married woman doesn’t
have to take her husband'll, pauic un-
it*** aha want* to. No. and for that
matter she doesn't have to take the
husband, either.

Thk indication* now are that the
Panama canal will lx* completed, but
that the cost will lx? not less than
600,000,0001 De LcN*ep* thought at
the outsat that it could lx* built for
©M-alxth of tlm‘. sum.

i It.NSIKI. \\ LBUKU * second wife’s
maiden name was Catherine Leroy,
mid Boston bad a strange coincidence „„„

rm ently. Another Daniel Wehxter , (I'a-) mine* struck for semi-monthly pay.
WM defendant in a divorce case, and “dne* wore dosed down.

EPITOME OF THE WEEK.

lafrratlm y«*5 COTiirllXlaQ.

Prom WASHINGTON.

I I* the KorthWift, the. Ccndmou of the
wWtH'apfcad OQ the S7U. beta fnatT
improved by the recent rain*, and the
prospects were highly encevraalDC. 
At JeSenoo, La., foot blocks of bond-

ing* were destroyed by Are oa the SHb,

% GAUOAUR WINS.

KoTWirtisTAWDiso mat strihee in dif-
ferent parts of the country bate injured
busitie** more or leis, it we* belitfvel oa
the ‘Jith that th* *g*r^f*te trade of the
United Hulas was *1 least tea per *#•*.
greater than a year a* >

'l*ns paraic on th* Sth el the Varlou*
military orgatiUstioas i* canip at W ash-
itigtiin. which was an Sn^nalifted simcsas,
w«a reviewed by Pr *Md*-ni Cleveland front
a stand in front of the White House.
Ta* Pres Meat on th« Wth pardowd Lar*

CbrUtiaason. contictiJ tn btah ef ^dly.
g«M*y.
rRRkIBRSt 0.tv»i 60d Wife, *m>m

panted by Coloect Lament and wife, left
WMblagtOh o* the Nth for a ten-deya* so-
fonta in the Ad.rotxiacha
Tn* Treasqry *Vp»runeot hat, npon

recommendahon of Iho Commissktucr
of Agrlcniture, forbid ib« importa-
*tiou of meut rattle or their htdes from
Houtland until further ndtioe, owing
to the prevalence of pleuro-pneumouia in
that country.
Tmi 1'restdoui on ths ?»Uh appoint'd U

W. Il»ld, of Virginia, to bo Assistant lteg»
later of the Treasury.
1* the United Huts* there were 1M

business failure* during the seven days
ended oa the tf th, agsia*' KM the previous
seven days
Dvitiao the Art! tea months ot the Ascul

year the coHectidu* of interual revenue
were IB.V.'M.dte, a decrease of tad, Ah) as
Compurel with the correspond ifif js-riod
of the last fltrsl year..
Mi/ns BRv! PcRi.ir Poone, the veteran

journalist, expired in Washington at ht:3)
o’clock on the morning of the 2Jlh, aged
•Ixty-scveu year*. *

Thk largest single money vault In the
world Is U-ing erected at Washington by
the Treasury D-partment. It will hold
UM,<M».«w silver doJlars, au i the wall* sur-
rounding the treasure will be four feci sit
laches thick."

At twenty-six leading elearlng*hou<es
in the United Mutes during the week ended
on the 3sth the t-kchangea aggregated
*47, 127, *.14, against «U01,m.9d5 the pre-
vious wtiek. A* compare I with tho corre-
sponding week of IS*!, tho increase
amount* to Aft per cent
Tnr total amount subscribed up to the

24tb for tlm bcneAl of Mrs. Johu A. lx>gan
was fol.Vdt 4-V

causteg • loss of t&JO.dOa

m/ftr

tlsnUn Defeated hs a (teat ng Caataat at
rallmaa, UL, far the < hampiouthip . I
AmSWtra— Tbs Hare Take* Plaee la a
Kam-Nterm -The Details.
Caicsoo. May 8L -Jacob Uaudaur wet

MEMORIAL OAy; OEAf H*# HARVEST.

l-cipu, which *um tl bst&ated
rhampiohsbtp’* prof* |
ite to the round »um

THE EAST.
1* t mine ut Nnnticoke, Pa, an explo-

sion of gas on the JOth caused the death of
three miners.

Fine destroyed the stable* of the Belt
Line Htrec-t Hallway Company in New
York City on the night of the ,3Uth, and
sfxTeen hundred horses were burned to
death and nearly all the cars in tho build-

ing were destroyed. Seventy- Arc dwell-
ings, mostly frame tenements, Inhabited
by poor people, * soap factory and a brew-
ery, were also burned. The loss would
aggregate over *1.000,030. It was feared
that several persons wcri* burned todealh.
Thk Legislature of New York adjourned

tinr dU on the iWth.

Tax loss by the recent burning of the
*tr?et- car barns and tenement house* In

1 b BteOMi tl'
«>4) More than obq hundred families

were humeless and over twelve hundred
horses were rented to death.

Is u weekly trade review Issued on the
27lh a New York commercial agency notes
u general improvement In crop prospects
throughout the country. Itailroud earn-
ings were also sal 1 to bo larg • and encour-
aging. and trade m most Hues of mercau-
dise was active.

A fAST tram was wrecked on tho Penn-
sylvaula-road on the 27th by a collision
with u freight-train, and four wen on the
express tram were killed and eight other
passengers were seriously injured.

Til* annual session of the {light Worthy
Grand Lodge of Uool Templar* closed at
Saratoga HprloK*. N. Y., on tho 27th.
John Pinch, of Kvinaton, III, was re-
elected Hlght Worthy flood Templar.
Os the 27th flve huudrod coil minors at

Hand ford ti Co.'» Essen and Tom's Run

In- pUtRtiff uif, r ima r m < ttborini
Leroy.

T iik PbUailelpltU dc Kciullng IUH-

Tt>ml Cumpany Is having built at its
ehop* one huinlrcd Iron tubular cars.
*1 lieso ar* anlil to weigh less than
wooden onr* of the saiue dimensions
nud -to have w carrying enjmrlty of
sixty thouMiind pound*.

Recent oorrsipondencexrith thoran-
ndlnn Government has resulted in an
understanding that tho (’anndlan ivgu.

Ldlons in regard to the towing of 'ves-

eeL ln f'anndiun water* and at Cana-
diaii ports will bo amended *o ns to ex-
t< nd tho privilege to American tugs
when iu Canadian waters, , ,

} An odd practice prevail* In regard to
THotirning for deceased relatives in
t orea. Any one who has suffered such
a loss goes about for a year wearing a
h'"'l o! pointed backet on hi* h
v hich completely hides his face, and iio

one Is permitted to address him or speak

•“him. It was hy adopting the mourn-
er's bonnet as a disguise that the
early Jesuit missionaries sueoeoded in

cateMng the eountry and making their
M ay about unquectioned hv any hodv.

Rxpkmmi si- m ado at Ottawa, Cn»„
during the past winter showed that
•Martini bullets fired into a hank of well-

.packed mow worn completely spent
lifter traversing not more than four
feet. Snider bullets, in hard-pucked
•mow, mixed with lee, but hard enough
to prevent digging Into It with a sheet-

dron shovel i did not poneti nto more than
ffoyr feet. In perfectly dry snow, packed

toy natural drift, a bullet penetrated
about four feet, and in loose-drifted
dry snow less than seven feet, though
fired from point* only twenty or thirty
>»rd« distant.

AlTIIOI'UH tho tax levied in the Di»-

trlotuf Columbia on drummers, until
it was declared uneon*tltutlonnl, was
never paid by any largo proportion of
them, there tvere a few "commercial
(brokers” who nmdo a fortune by it. A
Washington eowoepondant says that
•‘there are n dozen or more of these
anon who pay a Hopnsa for themselves
and farm this license out at from |5Qto

fllO to each man desiring to open hi*
MMBple oast - One <>f these broker*
mvnilv re tired from business with a
fortune of about luo.oou which l»o had
ground out of drummers.”

Tn* t luted Presbyterian Chureti of
North America mot In general assembly at
Pnlladclphla on the 27th.

At its session in Philadelphia on tho 28th
the general assembly of tho United Presby-

teriaa Church decided In favor of Instru-
mental music in churches by a vote of l.V)
10 182.

Tu* boat In whioh thro* pornona wore
rowing on Itie 28th at Ut.ca, N. Y., cup-
•tiod Cud all were drowned.

Neah M ddlrtton, N. Y., snow foil on tho
;’»th to the depth of half an Inch.

At it i session in Haratoga Springs, N.
\., on tho'.Nth the Unin l Lodge of (Jock!
Templars declared itself equivocally In
favor of absolute prohibition of the liquor
tufts

1 hi: Lorin M. Palmer coop' (*a go factory
in WilHamiburg, N. Y,, vva* eon«umed by
Hit* on tho •.Mih enosing a loss t>f fiPO.Oft). ’

Tnr. Htsndiag ul the base. bull clubs in
Iho National longue for vh® wwk ended
on the '.Nth was as folio w»i Detroit fgamoa
w.m), 80; Boston. 17; Now York, 13;
Philadelphia, 13; Pittsburgh, 9\ Chicago,
t<; \\ ashingUm, 7; IndiHii qioli*. 3

An Indittmt farmer, who ttdd id*
(boy* to burn every bumble 1m>us’ uc*t
found, nud who VTA* complaining At
tho failure of Ids elovur-sood oroj>, was
surprised when Maurice Thompson, t ho
naturalist, anldi •'J'lint (s why your
dover seed fail*. Bumble bees make
your clover seed,” It 1* u fact that a
strong nest of humble bee* in a big

- wldof Ageute in fertilisiog tho blossom*,

tin Australia there art* no bumble l)«u*
tit our kind, and they eould not raise
«*d tl..r« m, .11 ihi'y ImpwW u Fotr

oloyor field 1* worth twent y dollaiH to 0f

Ithe owner, for these insects art* the] Capo Cook, W. T,, with her er*w of thirty

WEST AtttJ SOGTRV
(ouinki J. H. Uknhick, a pioneer |our-

nullHt, died ut Ms homo In Cludnnati on
tho 25th.

A pkickutkr of Canton,- o., named
Ctiarlos Dansoigor, killed Ms wife on tho
2.Mh bcOOUso sho Joinod . tho Halvatlon
Army.

Htn IIojio, of Union CMv, lndM a CM nose
taundryinnn, who hud quarroledTwUh
t’iiang, Ins je.riiier. killed Mm with a
halt liol ou I ho uutl lltnti cut hti own
threat.

A statu* er.'i.^J at Toledo, o., to tho
hit.' Ucueral Hteodman (• Old rhlckamau-
gu") was UliVkiiod cm the Uftih.

K*ai,r on the morning of tho 26th, John
rMI and his Wife, of Jefferson township,
Mahaska County, la., were murdered, tho
unknown assassin then firing tin* promises,
t ail’s remains being burned utmost beyond
recognition. Robbery was tho supposed
cause.

At Wlndom, Minn., tramps sot tiro to an
elevator on tho 26th and over fifty thou-
sand buHlielN of wheat worn destroyed.

Amt Avant* (colored), of Clarendon, K
C., who was said to he 12.' yours old, dlad
on tho 'JUti,

Comm op oak IV. F. Davidson, who died
on the 26th at Ht. Paul, Mum., loft an ox-
into valued at f|, 000,002.

The Brewer'- Nalional rouvontlon con-
cluded its sohsIohs at Baltimore, Md„ on
tlu' 26tli. William A. Miles, of Now York,
was elected president. Thirteen thousand
dollar* was voted the lire worn of Michi-
gan, Texas and Tennessee to aid in fight-
ing the Prohibitionists,

1 MK dqaUi of Dr, K. L Mansfield, one of
th* oldest physicians of Codor Rapid*,
la, occurrtxl on tho 20th. of apoplexy,
white seated tn his buggy. Ho had bocm a
practtolng doctor tboro over forty years
Dh. H. H, Lixdlrt, a prominent phv-

alclan of Minneapolis, out hi* throat with
a ruj-.r on tho Mth. Tho net was at
tributed to grief at tho death of a sister.

UkNBRAi. Wapswoutr, of Maysvllto, Ky„
white arguing a caso te cwurt at Mlnnoap.
olio, Minn., on tho 20th foil unconscious
and was with difficulty resuscitated.
A pioah-makkr named Mindun, recently

from Now York, died at Key West, Fla.,
on tho 86th of yellow fever. This makes
four coses and three deaths.. I

On tho 27th burglaea caused a fire in tho
dry-good* establishment of H. P. Wasson
£ Ca, Rt IndlauupoUs, lad., ontaiHog n
loss qf 953,000.

Aovicasof the 27th announeo the hiss
UiQ ship Ht, Htephens on tho reefs at

J. W Hot m, trotuac sullteo, Valued at
mid owned hv Nat iMtoi, of BufS

linftert, la, died ofi lh« *tth from ike df-
fe* W Of poisttn give* him ky orme on# »»•
known te prevent his wifi ahk| a race.

field, l(a. Was dodlcstei oa thoifTtlL and i? ft iSj $ ndofl

the graves of AN victim. * Hi Luii ot ,

Wilson's Ufeek were decorated. j *1*1
Mti.wit atr brewer* disposed of fl.JlT,- ( ,utfl „ ^

ITS barrel* of beer, vsluoi at pt.T.tr.tyj, .!Lte
daring the twelve months ended Mar t i jEj
AN estimate on the 27111 pliJred the tel*! PT^ r*™*

loss by the recont forest fires »n North»rn ; u** *e* wort hr than
Michigan at *7, OAMMO. inelndlng W.50U.W.! b«ri
caused by th* destructiaa of the town of 1 * .LlLv Jfroii ̂
UkeLlndeu. Only eight live* were poo- the ^southwest hod ̂
itively known to have been lost Great JJ^.rZ more-t
dremutton prevailod throughout the burnt ln|r ^ WM ,tmP
The largest tobacco warehouse In Wi* | a |° 7o larr s 1 ' d u r in f

yesterday'# rare at Pullman from Id ward
llatitatl, and reulfl* the championship an J . ------- ----- si-m«r..i liar

lih him te 8W Louis a puree i sand visitors attetded the Memorial Day

A Orstefal N.tloo Raff TrtkAte j* **
Itos* I»ele»*l»r.-Tfcs OraVss.of UnCola,
gU.Jtliae. Mti teiUte and Th®«u*»ds
ug yasirBre** Followsrs tadsa with
fflAW— i

BmnoriBLu, lit. U.y »!_ -tW »»«-and retains the championship anJ

TSftte Xiwxf w*»l fW ^ | jw- At

SfSS'SS
and delivered a bfief eulogy of Lincoln. J.
K. Ixingnecker, of Chicago, * mekibor of

OAt'DSCa.

ant of this city, estendod f/atereaf greet-

monument by tbe Stephenson Post of this

city.
AARt.AND* rOR GRANT.

New To**, Msy 81 -The decoration of

«5?s55SES
ost 8lff, of Brook*

crowds began io arrtTe on tho ggpund*. ̂a^e. the forced iHg*
stid by the time PteisteJ an t Bubcar gol phsplcet of lr H. Ora 01 K- -

Into their shells fof a prellmluurt sciitcH j..n> ft*,|Bted by B D. Morgan Po*l aiW
AlexaMli ̂  BMBUfMl f’"1'' "f v,'rl<

The exercise* IriclAded the foci
service from tho Grand Army rltnat
and an oration by Rev. Dr. Jonn

Th* annual meeting of Ud International

i “'.‘r-r: no, , _____________ 4 ,

IUcent rain* have greatly Unproved the i0M than *030 were preretti Bubear the OxerClee* Iricloded the fncraoflal
winter wheat prospects 16 Indiana and ,».,)? won from PlaiMod, aad preparation*

, ^ I were at onbe mutlo for tho event of the ul,u a„ __ ____

It was rettled without doubt on the 2Ath d Hamilton Bu.by, of tbe Utf, FMi uhe, Thompaoo, of Brooklyn. Dudley
that Avery Brown, of Klkhart, Ind , was ^ yarm lh<s referee, and the tonne «uck»# -lu Memorlam” and other aolec-
the youngeU person who was m.Htered Was three miles with a turn; ’ CoA* kero tendered by the Apollo Club
into the Northern army during tho lafe | Uaudaur used a Paddock shell of cedar ̂  nrooklyu. Tho floral de*lj]n#!HHnb«rod
civil war. Ho was precisely aight years | lhlrlv.ono a#d a b«lf feet in length, and Myeral hundred.
eleven month* and three days old whan ho a r0Uing scat Hantan’s craft was Mra. |j. s. Grout wo* early at the tenth
entered the service. 0j m me dimension a ot the Blake model, 0f |IPr husband and deposited flowers upon
The labor situation In ChicaTO was un- haVing also u rolling soul. The start wa* Ul0 cailkeU Then sMo went homo, not

-changed on tbe 2Hb. Tim uustcr ma.jas n,1Mic at 4:52 p. m on a course almost as laying to attend tbe ccretnonte* tfior*.
were stilt Arm and eon U lent ef winning, roug.i »* Die shells could ride. Uau- ThP arihof the tomb was covered with
Manyof them reportoJ thst they lui work ^auf'g fir#^ #trok«*s gave him * lend of n *hite immortelles snd in purple these
going on OAder tho conditions agreed upon, j qUarterof n length, mil at tho end of * j *orJ*i "In war * foo* in peace u friend.”
and that application# for Work from the i mfoRto ho told been left a full length In j nua|nes* was generally •utpended in
strikere were gotting more numerous the Gatidaur’s stroke wo* then M bonor ol Memorial Day, and 15,000 men
every day. , , , M i to tho minute n;uln*t HanUn's :W. Both paraded In tho forenoon.
A aoii.kr explosion In a Natchez fMT*«. ) mon wer,, |)Untug evenly a full, strong at i.ooan’r tomb.

cotton factory on the 91th klllei five p -r- The breeze was nearly deal Ahead. TPAB„ivoroN, May 81.-The aervlce# at
sons Instantly an iwjuuded a large num- but lti ege,.t MnpcrrepUbl*. Both men tl)e lomb of General Itegan y cater Jay
bor, several of whom woull die. aeemed to be making almost the maximum .ver« conducted by tho Logan Guard of

amount of apeed with un equal lack of ef- H()|10r UB,iAte4 by suggestion* from Mrs.
H^lbyvllle, Ind., bad reached thj remark- for, For a mile and a half there wn* not j „„ T|l0 murbte facade of the lomb

“four tim^^ml wastee ̂ ll'r'ot •1'KMcst dmoge, except that both wa* almoat hld«icn by groat ahlelds,
twentv'chlldmn* and bad^'flftv nix^arAtoi I ,,‘CU ̂  row,n|r aboUl 1fuUr "lr°k^| rrosse* and other tloral devices. The en-
•» nHry., h J J flfty-stx grand- mlnole loM „llia at tho .tart. There liro r(>ur wol, of the interior wascov-

Twourx at ladlananolla. Ind were t’0,1#'i‘,rab,p !inK,,ety1 ,ttl ,,hi* *tuk0 ere I with u back -ground of rosea. Daisiea
I wo unx at *“u'*na|>oua ina., were u tUl|dc?n squall should eu I the race , ri enormous star of iuuue-

drowrued on the flth by tbe cap* x hg of »... nnmn*? the shells hut the danger ^ au , “u* Ul J°wuvtheir boat H * ; by *wauip ng the snous, out no uniigcr lnlnot roaeB encircled a large portrait of

Tiir greater part of the business portion j (r^honlng ^teeTreeia. ' Hanlan turued
of the town of Oakland, I., was burned on lbe M k , Iti.l ret.in.ng hi. Mad of about a

length, and those w ho»e faith m laudaur wrH|,|M5ti lbc casket, which was loaded with
had been unlimited began to wonder If tho Hrt A from N. w

to

the 28U.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
John- Thomson, Ms w.fe, his sDter-m- Canadian was not, after all, about

in the eyes of thelaw and throe child reu were thrown into redeem himself
tho water - by the capsizing of their boat
on the 23th off Hamilton, Out., and all
w*re drowned.
A coxspnurr to overthrow tho Pulton of

Turkey .was dltcovtiod on the 20th.
On account of the miners' strike, facto-

ries in Belgium were compelled on the
(i.^Jih to use German rvml, and the railroads

woul l toon bo obliged to do likewise if tho
strikes continued.

Tun bnrk McLeod, which arrived at
Philadelphia on the 26th from Buenos
Ayres, reported that the cholera was kill- j xv$
lug off people like sheep in that city and
Its suburbs.

Later returns of the COth say that the
less of Ufa at tho burning of tho Opera j
Comique, in Paris, was greater than first 1
rejKirts represented. Fifty-three bodies
hud been recovered, and over ono hundred
w-ere still missing.

At a meeting in Montreal on the evening
of the 27th William O'Brien, the Irish agi-
tator, announced the rloso of his Canadian
ptlssion, which he declare l was more suc-
cessful than he even hoped.

At TUI, Italy, four shocks of earthquake,
ahe of them quite violent, were felt on tho
29th. Heveral slight shocks wore also foil
at Anconio.
Is a eoal mine at Hlantyre, Scotland, an

flower a A wreath of evergreens from New
Mexico rested on it* center. At the head
was un elaborate floral pillow, while a
large basket of cut flowers at tho foot
marked respect of the United IStuteH Hen-

hod no toonftr Mt out A contribution from Qwiral Logao-t
Masonic cimimandory also occupied u place

world of i quatlcs. This su*|)eiiM was of
short duration. Tho long-armed Missounao

on th* home-stretch

» ull J ,K gathered «t the tomb. The ritual of the

dent liiercu'lu tto H™"" rr*dJ??_,.?0^lbL5E?:

IIANI.AN.

mult Thorowu.no EJW“r'1 “• Mt'K,W

) went Into It equally General McClel a.i was decorated yester-
^ potent, fora do* tn of 1 ̂  b>' the McClo Ban Memorial Assocla-
^ them brought him tum. the Uauoock Veteran Association,

alongside his udver- ‘ n*141 the Jomon Page Library Association
»ary Another doxtu °r Philadelphia, ossistel by veterans and
gave him a lead of other citizen* of the city. Addresses were
half a length. Amin- ̂ Jlvored by lion. John Welsh. Gonerul
uto iflter there was Jm’hua T. Owens, Major Moses Vealo a fid
clear water between General W. Burns, L. B. A.

thk rank and m.E rkmkmhkkkd.
Ciiicaoo, May 81. —Memorial Day was

observed here yesterday In the usual man-

tho shells, and Gau-
di.ur, turning his head blsurely, sow Han-
ten’s head over his right shoulder. This
was at tho cud of tho second mile. Gau- ucr. Trains to the difforont cemeteries
daur gained steadily up to within half a wore crowded with people, who carried
mile of the finish, and did so without ap-
parent effort Hero Hanlan spurted. From
four lengths bohinl he crawled up
to within two. Gnuduur took in the sltuu
tion.bent his chin a little nearer his knees,

explosion of gas on tho 2sth Imprisoned stretched out his long arms, and- Han
over ono hundred mon, and seventy were
reported as having lost their Uvea
Five men wore drowned ut Montreal,

Can., on the 29lb by the upsetting of tholi
boat

U Mo the 8Sth seventy-five bodies hud
boon recovered from tho ruins of the
Opera Comique ut Paris. Tho number of
victims wa* plated ut ono hundred and
fifty.

Carleohams reoslvol from Calcutta on
the 24th reported that a recent cyclone hud
completely devastated the district of
Orissa, In India. A steamer with 75!) per-
sons on Iwmrd was caught by the cyclone,
and was believed to have been lost
In Mexico violent earthquake shocks

were experienced ou tho 29th, but no fatal-
ities were reported.

A nkw French Cabinet bus been formed,
with M. Itouvior as Prime Minister.
The Czar of Russia has Issued a ukase

prohibiting aliens from acquiring real prop-
erty In Russian Poland.

men.
The death of Captain W. H. White,

editor of the Wichita (Kan > Atm* oc-
curred on the 27th. He wa* married to

l LATER, j
By the cn p.lilng of beats on the nitji ult,

three brothers named Johnson wore
drowned near Handuskv, ()., throe men
mot tho same fate ut Utica, N. Y., and
throe men wore drowned ut Mouonguholu
City, Pa.

"Mkauwial Dat" was very- generally
Observed throughout the eountry.

Rim gold Holds wore on tin 89th ult,
said to have boon discovered near Golden
Clly, Ark., tho quart* showing from EM to
I.V.I |*or ton.

Hr an explosion on Un 80lh ult in the
Hitchcock muimfaclurln< work* at Cort-
land, N. Y., thro# men were Instantly
killed and others worn injured.

A Moi NTAiN slidoon the H)tii ult mar
Hprlngen, Hwitz irlun 1, destroyed two cot-
tage* and killed six parsons.

Jacob Uaudaih beat Rdwhrd Hanlan at
Pullman, 111, on the 89lh ult In n three-
mile single-scull rare for 08.5U i u side and
gate receipts. Hix thousand spaututors
were present, Tho tiiuo was 20:89.
Tint boiler in an elevator at Huntington,

W. Va., exploded o&'thefoth ult., killing
three men and injuring many oilier*,
Thk Michigan weekly crop bulletin, is-

sued ou the llith ult, states that ail crops
wore still below the average, but that the
temperature of tifq past seven day* hud
a beneficial effect'on wheat, oate, barley
and grass, hut bud been unfavorable to
corn.

Ur to the noth ult. aixty-two d *ad bodies
hud been taken from tho mine at Bluntyro,

Hcotluml, la Which an explosion rec.'rtily
occurred.

Tnr. river Thelss, In Hungary, broke its
dykes on the 80:h ult, and inundated u
largo area, Including twelve village a,

Tw«> shocks of earthquake wore felt on
the 801 h ult, ut Nogales, A. T. A ey clone
swept through tho tow.n tho previous
night, unroofing many building* and de-
stroying many Mexican hut*.
An Austrian poHtiil-clurk decamped ou

tho #Hh ulL with 975,909 in bank notes,
taken from registered lottot*.

Five THOISanii Chinese loft Hong Kong
during March and April for Amor, cm
A sthono and apparently constant How

of natural gas was atnick on tho &>lh ulL
at Mlainisburkt O.
Auvices of the hath ult say that over

twenty soldiers had deserted from Fort
n'U,*P,J) a*b°6'bo opening of spring.
hie H won ton and Boat* Crux hotels

two of the largest house* In Bantu ( niz,
( uim.i Ufa’s popular lathing resort, were
destroyed by fire on tho Hath ult.

Cyclones on the aith ult iUjpper Han-
dusky, a, and Edinburg, W caused
heavy losses to buddings and crept.
Hot wind* had on tho With ult. damaged

tlto wheat crop In sotuo seollons of ( ulufornln. ' *

noun^montTrUifrmr"!” JtTuhll",'.

Ian's spurt counted for naught. Guuduur
was ul most at the finish when he observed
that he was pointing for tho lino outside
of tho buoy, which would have disquali-
fied him. Ho had barely room to
change his course, and In doing so
was obliged to bo satisfied with a
finish two lengths in advance. Tho
close finish was observed with consider-
able enthusiasm, and by many It was
thought to be duo wholly to a second spurt
by Hanlon,
Neon In his dressing-room five minutes

after tho finish Hanlan looked none tho
worse for his struggle. But ho was not la
a happy frame of mind, though apparently
calm and resigned. "I was beaten fairly.”
ho said, "bull don't think the best man
won."

Unofficial timers mode the time 19:80.
Tho official timer, Lyman B. Glover, stoppad
his watch ut 20:20. This undoubtedly
was tho correct tunc. At tho conclusion of
tho race some of Huulan's friends asserted
their belief that with throe weeks’ more
work ho could boat Goudaur. Tho friends
of tho latter are not only positive that ho
can beat Hanlan and give tho latter any
amount of timo to fit himself, hut express
anxiety to match their man against any
sculler In tho world for from 99,000 to 910,-
OHO a side,

Tho charpplon. Jacob Gill Uaudaur, wis
born at Orillia, ()nt., about forty miles
north of Toronto, April 4, 1434. His first
experience in a shell was In 1876. Tho foL
owing year ho finished third in tho regatta
won by Wallace Ross. In 18S2 ho removed
to Ht. Louis. There he attracted tho
attention of Mr. J. A. Ht. John,
ono of tho most enthusiastic patrons
of sculling In tho country, who
secured him U rst> class bouts and en-
abled him to luko proper training. His
performanre ut the Pull man regatta of
1888, In which he was third to Kunlun and
Toomor, attracted marked attention. Bluco
then ho has probably taken bettor care of
himself than any athlete in the world, and
his progress has been steady and
brilliant At Pullman Juno 12 of last
year ho dufeuted Teenier for tho Amer-
ican championship- Two months later
ho wont to Kngland to moot William
Beach, of Australia, for the championship
of tho world. They rowed on tho Thames
eourso, from PAtnoy to Mortlnko, Boptem-
her 20, and Beach won by two lengths
after tho hardest struggle that oVor look
place in a single scull contest While ho
was In Kngtuud tho match decided yester-
day was made for him by Dick Roche, of
Bt Louis. ,

.nil. nurir Th. “'‘“ument In Riv.-I-

oollected to date bv
eewmitteo, eUliAui*

Rtnrvlng Inilimia.

Ottawa, Cun., May 81. -It Is charged
that tho Dominion Government are con*
coaling the true condition of Die half-
broods In tho Northwest because publicity
of the facts might retard Immigration to
that territory. It is positively stubKi hero
that for eighteen months past many of the
half-breeds in tho' vicinity of Buttouche
have been on tho verge of starvation, and
their condition as a whole Is one of ex-
treme destitution.

Two ninmer-SwMrt Hotels HanteC
Ban Francisco, May Jli.— Tlie Nwuntnn

and Hunts Crux houses, two of the largest
hotels at the bathing resort at Bantu Crux,

wore burned yesterday. Loss, 959,000;
partly Injured. '

A Cinurlriiiioiu Mimlrrer.
Lonimin, Ky.,-Muy 31— Hunt Bernard, n

moonsh nor, was reityjaed from tho Louls-
vlllo jail three days ago. Being wanted
Here on * charge of murder and having no
money, ho walked from Louisville to this
place— a distance of ISOmlles-lutwo days,
and arrived on time to appear hr court
yesterday morning.

Former lUui-cr* ml Hrrrhvr rioe* to Tal-
make’s Church.

Brooklyn, May .U-Tulmagn's church
is to have an addition which will seat 1,000
persons. This has been made necessary
by the death of Hoochor, many ot whose
former hearers have Hooked to the late
prottclo.

•ereuty-n## *f»e* U* ***** tins# In n
m ot oh Colt Nry -HIX from
* llollor Bih»!»oIou Itf MUoloslFPt-NlOo*
(* On# ILMfkM K»«m»#ro«l from «h# Rotes
*# Iho Pari* Tho»t#r-4Jr#WI Lo#« Lite
In ladtS -»o»#rmf Drowntn**-
GLASOOW, May coal pit

At Blantyre, a small town eight mites
from to**, war the scene of a terrible
disaster BaturJ# While about !» »«u
wore at work an exp’oskffi of fire-damp oc-
curred, wrecking tbe mine **1 block-
ing lbc •baft with broken bosm*. Rescu-
ing pa ft lee spoeddy arrived from neigh-
boi fnf pite a mj be^sn the teak of cloaring
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Inigo basket* of flowers. A soldier’s mon-
ument was unrolled at Ht Boniface (Ger-
man) Cemetery. Tho members of tho Ex-
Confederate Association decorated tho
graves of 1,009 Confederate prisoner* who
died at Camp Douglas, and are buried in
Oakwooda Cemetery. In tho afternoon a
parade of 8,000 men, composed of Grand
Army pests, local military, police, firemen
and civic societies marched through the
principal streets. At Calvary Vicar-Gen-
eral Conway delivered an eloquent address
at tbe gruvo of Colonol Mulligan.
Dispatches from Bloomington, Freeport,

Mat toon, Cerro Gordo, Elgin, El Paso,
Dixon, Cairo and many other cities and
towns In the Htate announce tho observ-
ance of tho day in tho usual manner.
Mauison, Wilt, May 81. —The University

Battalion, Lake City Guards, and tho vet-
erans and sons of veterans paraded yes-
terday. The graves of the Union and Con-
federate dead wore decorated. Captain
J. U. Whitney road a poem and Colonel
R. B. Gray made an address. Tho day wa#
appropriately observed throughout tho
State.

Dkh Moinkh, la , May 81.— Memorial Day
was generally observed throughout Iowa,
there being special services In 150 cities
and villages. Governor Larruboo spoke at
Hue City. In many places ruin Interfered
with outdoor exercises. Johnson Brigham,
ol Cedar Rapids, delivered un oration hero
before an immense audience after un im-
posing military and civil parade.
LonANiPOKT, Ind., May 81.— Notwith-

standing tho rain yesterday morning 1,000
people went to Mount Hope Cumetery and
strewed flowers on tho graves of tho sol-
diers uud'wltnessed tho laying of the corner-
stone of the soldiers’ moumont which Is t
bo unvallcd in July. Tho ceremonies woi
participated In by all tho different societies
In tho city. Hon. J. W. McUrocvy and
L R. Notorn delivered addressee.
Evansville, Ind., May 1)1.— Memorial

Day was commemorated hero yesterday
afternoon by veterans and other eltlxons
at Oak Hill Cemetery. J. G. Bhanklin,
post commander, and A. J. McCutchoon
•poke. The solulors’ graves wore deco-
rated. At Boonvlllo, Rockport, Dale, Now
Harmony, Chrisney and other places
memorial services were also hold.
Bt. Pai l, Minn., May 81.— Tho graves of

d-ud soldiers were decorated yesterday
and tho Grand Army posts and other so-
cieties paraded. Attorney-General Clapp
delivered an oration from tho steps of tho
rapitol. The observances at Minneapolis
wore similar, tho orator being Colonol
Charles W. Johnson. Bccretary of tho
United HLutc* Senate.

Ht. Louis, May 81.— Memorial Day was
generally observed In this city by a half
holiday. About 600 voterun* and sons of
veterans marched to tho cemeteries and
decorated graves.

Fatal Holler Explosions.

BTraci sr, N. Y., May 81.— The boiler in
the Hitchcock manufacturing work# at
Cortland exploded yesterday morning,
burying at least three men in the debris.
Clifford Fuller wn* dangerously Injured
and Frank Scott’s head was crushed.
Heott can not live. H. A. Wurdster’s
body wu# taken from the ruins ut ten
o’clock. Life wa* -extinct.

Hi ntinoton, W. Va., May 81. -About
ten o’clock yesterday morning t he boiler
on tho elevator at the foot of twentieth
street exploded, killing three men and
wounding more or loss seriously about flf*
tern person*. John Perry is missing, and
us there were thirty men on tho elevator
at tho time, others wllUlkoly bo found.

the faint crkW of the imprisoned men, and
afte# some hour# Of front!# work succeed-
ed fn getting forty-fHre men out of the
mi fie#. Dne of them dlod after be ng
brought t<3 th* surface* and the rest are all

fujfenng severely from the •re-darap and
effect# of the shock, ffl the middle *eam
four dead fnen were found, and it I* Be-
lieved the total los# of Iffo will roach ear*
enty-flve.

Glasgow, May tl— Forty bodies have
been recovered frem thi Udston colliery
at Blantyre, where tho fSploeion occurrol
Buturday. Many of tho were
charred beyond recognition, and stfn*e 1

were terribly mangled. There 1* no hope
Of rescuing any of the Imprisoned miners
allfe. The gueon ho* telegraphed bor
sympathy With tho bereaved families

The Pa f»i# Norhor.
f\4K»i, ifay A0.— A noNotn# smfU arises

from the rfllrts ot the Opera Comique, In-
terfering with the Work of Marching for
tho bodies, although deodorif irtg fluids are
thrown upon tho ruins from hydrant*.
The Stench show* that there must still be
many bodies finder tho debris. M. Gray-
non, while inspecting thd Work of Iho Iik
borer*, was made ill by the sindtt Polios
ffien and laborers have been similarly af-
fected. Ninety-one bodies have so far boon

recovered.
death* bt nnottfftNU.

Indianapolis, Ind., May tl— dtufte* H.
Mow wc, aged sixteen, and Joseph Belch*
her, aged twenty-two, wore drowned in tho
canal Just north of the city Hundny after-
noon by tbe capsizing of a pleasure boat.
Utica, N. Y., May 00.— Clarence House,

Herbert Jones and Kstella Cool were
drowned in tho Mohawk near here yestor-
dtiy by tho capsizing of their pleasure boat
MoSiTxr.Ai., Can.. May W.-Celestln

Vexcau, his son Charles, Joseph Bobin-
doux, Pliilco* Vunier and Nelson Montro-
auil attempted to come to thia city in a
rowboat while Intoxicated yesterday morn-
ing. The boat capsized and all of them ex-
cept Mutttroaull were drowned, Tbe older
Vexeau managed to g«*t Into the boat again,
but being unable to sit erect from sheer
exhaustion fell back and was drowned in
the water in the boat.

- FATAL EXPLOMON.
Natchez, Mis#.. May 3).— The boiler of

the Natch#* cotton factory exploded Sat-
urday morning, demolishing the engine-
room and pickery. Tho roof of tho main
building fell In, 450 men. women and chil-
dren being at work In the place at the
lime. Four men were killed. Several
women and children were more or less in-
jured, but none fatally. The company’s
loss is estimate J ut 143,000.

SIX MEN KILLED.
Pittsiu hoii, Pa., May 3).— The accident t

on tho Pennsylvania road near Horseshoe
Bend Krldqy night proves to have been
more serious than at first reported. 8.x
persons were killed and eight injured,
some of them dangerously. The accident
was caused by the- bursting of u car wheel,
an 1 seems to have boen unavoidable.

Mlehlgan’s Prohibitory Conv#nt|0||.

The Non-Partisan Prohibitory Amend,
lent convention at Its recent aeMioa
Detroit adopted a report ou Bute ornnr
satlou, recommending that a citiwJ»
union of Michigan should be formed
a president and at least one vlce-pre
from each county, an executive coinn
of aitw, on* member of which shoulu
•looted by lb# Women’* Christian T«*mnc
aam Union, and other officers usually , m
ployed Id •octette*; that branches xhouu
be established in each county, and thauu
cdf'toepondtng •eeretary abould act a# gCn
oral organizer. Officer* worn ejected u
follows: PrtTJHdwil, C. A. Newcomb; Cor-
responding BecmUrv, K. B. Folrfleld-
Treasurer, Frank B. Preston An Bxecq!
live Board of aeveu members was cho«en
It was resolved to ask tbe next Ugi*.
laturo to again submit a prohibitory uiuea(j.
meuL

lUyard’s Apprul fur the Nogales OSfend-
• r» I'd voru lily Itrcrlvccl.

City or Mexico. May »l.~Mr. Morlscal,
tho Bee rotary of Foreign Affair*, has ad-
drcftnod n reply to the request made by the
United Ktatos Government that The death
sentence pronounced against Colonel Ar-
VJsxa snd his companions on account of the
purt they took in a recent violation of
American territory righto at Nogalea be
rommuted. Ho atotetTWrtho matter has
boon reported to the President Ho also
States, by direction of tho President that
the humane sentiments of the United
Btoto* officials are duly appreciated, and
that they will he borne in mind In case tho
sentence pronounced against the Nogales
offenders should ha confirmed.

A STEAMEIt MIXSINO.
Calcutta, May 30. -Tho cyclone which

visited thii section of tho country Friday
was very destructive. A Loval steamer
With 7.V)^persons aboard was caught by
the cyclone and Is missing. It 1# feared
alio 1# lost with all on board. The district
of Orista was completely devastated by
tho cyclone.

BEN: PERLEY POORE.
Death nt YVnuhlngton of Hi# Veteran Jour-

nulUt — Nkrlrh nf 111# llusy Career.
Washington, May 8). —Tho remains of

tho lute Bju: Per ley Poore, who dlod of
Bright’s disease at 12:8) Sunday morning,
wore taken to Boston In tho afternoon.
There were no funeral service# here, but
tho body was escorted to tho depot by a
deputation of the Loyal Legion, the Masons
of tho thirty-third degree and a largo num-
ber of correspondents. Tho funeral party
comprised tho wife and t wo sisters of the
deceased, Mr. Appleton, of Boston, and a
few friends.

[ Benjamin Perley Poore wax born In Musso-
Thuxetl* in ISO. At tho age of eighteen ho be-
came editor of the Soulhtrn IFAJp, a Georgia
newspaper, continuing In that capacity for two
years. Subsequently ho went to France & bis-
torieal agent for his native Htate, n-maining

Michigan Items.

The Detroit gram and produce quota,
lion* are? Wheat— No. 1 White, 88 V«'Vii,r.

No. i Red, «9*<S»Kc. Flour- Holler .L*#e#», patents, 94.75fr>ii,
Cora— No, 3, WMHc. Oats-Na 2, :to,
Butter— Cfwonsery Wiic. Cheese, ml*
moo. Eggs, 11911*0. 4 <

Geoff* Garabrant, of Detroit, aged nine,
teen year*, 1*m found drowned in
City the other mOrisiag.

Bernard Kabidon and hisdaughte* THU
god fifteen years, wer j fishing ut Mu*-'
kegon a few days ago from a dock when
the girl foil in and was drowned, neither
being able to swim.

Charles Peterson, a Gonesm County
man who murdered his brother, remain*
as indifferent to his crime as ou the day ho
wa* arretted.
A Fayette township (Hillsdale County)

man who has some mouoy but no children
and M anxious to perpetuate his name, of.
for* five dollar* for some child, while pri.
ferred, born In that township, who will
bear his name.

The largest log -jam ever known on tho
Monoffliuee river wa# recently annoying
drivers at Qulnnesec Falls. It contained
over 100,009,000 foot, and reached from
Little Qulnnesoc Fulls to Big Quimictec
Fall, a distance of three miles. The river
was filled and in places piled thirty-five
feet high.

Charles E. Htuart died at Detroit tins
other evening, aged seventy-seven ycari.
Mr. Htuart settled there tn 1835, and rapid-
ly rose to distinction as a lawyer, serving
with distinction two terms in tho House of
Representatives, Congress, and one term
as United State* Senator. From 1840 to
I860 ho wa# ono of the most brllluuu lead-
er* In the Democratic party, ranking next
to Stephen A. Douglas as its most trusted
leader.

Hon. Hale W. Pago, head of the Pago
Manufacturing Company at fcalamv*s
expired tbo other afternoon, ugedsuveuly*

one years.

George Woodruff, cx-Judgo of the Fifth
Judicial Circuit of Michigan, died at hi*
home in Marshall the other morning, age l
eighty years.

For tho first time in tho history cf
Ogemaw County tho proceeding# of the
Board of Supervisors will not bo publish*!
in either county paper, unless tho pub-
lisher* see fit to inform the public of what

their servant# are doing and donate it to
tho county.

Mrs. Frank Amberson, of Port Huron,
recently gave birth to triplets two toy*
and a girl -all healthy.

Alexander Lorant, aged nineteen years,
was caught in a chain of a trimmer U
Turnbull’s mill, nine miles from Alpena,
recently, and fatally hurt. Both arim
were broken and hi* breast and neck ton.

Mr*. Goldsmith, of Bay City; Mrs.
Chose, of Hillsdale; Miss York, of Men-
tion, and Miss White, of Willinnion, havs
been appointed college manager# th)
Cold water State School.

Another collision between the partisan#
of the deposed Polish priest at Detroit an l
their opponents occurred in that city tho
other night, in which clubs were Ir^tly
used, hut no ono was seriously hurt.
A few nights ago un unknown gambler

went Into Mann’s restaurant in Ironwood
and shot the proprietor dead and escaped.
John Moore, of Charlotte, u cousumii-

live, who tried some time ago to end In*
life by thrusting a shawl needle into tm
side, died the other night.

An India planter has ordered a buggy
from Kalamazoo.
Henry Foster, aged six years, only son

of E. H. Foster, county treasurer, wu
drowned In Boardman lake ut Traversa
City tho other night. The body was re-
covered.

Harry Somerville, of Manistee, aged six
abroad from DMi to 1848. During the sume year*, while playing with a boy of the
period ho wa# foreign correspondent of tho Bos- ! »»®e ago recently was accidently hit with
ton Atloi, After his return to America he edit-
ed tho Boston IMly Bit and tho American Stn-
tine'. Subsequently he removed to Washing-
ton and in M.>4 became correspondent at that
city of the Boston Journal.
Among hu works are: “Campaign Life of

General Zachary Taylor,” of which 890,(00 cop-
ies were circulated ; “Rise and Fall of Loutt
Philippe;’’ “Early Life of Napoleon Bona-
parte;” “Novelette*,” republished from Glea-
son's Pictorial; Agricultural History of
F.ssex County, Massachusetts, Newbury-
port; the Conspiracy Trial for the Mur-
der of President Abraham —htncoln;
Archives ol the Press; Political Register
and Congressional Directory, being a history of
every administration so far us Us officers go
nnd'u brief sketch of the lltu of every Congress-
man from tho beginning down. Ho was in his
life-timo the oldest correspondent In continued
service, If not in years, ut the Capitol, and had
been Hie familiar of more great men than any
other man in Washington. |

The Logan Fund.
Washington, May 89. -Mr. Oeorgo E.

Lrnnon, general treasurer of tho Logan
fund, bus completed and transmitted to
Mr#. Logan a dolullcd statement of tho
sourcs and respeetivo amounts of tho sub-
scriptions to tho fund, a* well ns thodis-
posltiou made of tho money. All tbo sub-
scriptions have boon paid excopt ono by
Goorgo W. Murray, of Montreal, of 91,009.
'Iho aggregate of tho subacrlptlons paid
is 908,034.45. There was ono subscription
of 92,000, twenty- five of fl,000fl%oh, twenty
of 9500 each, thirteen of (339 ouch, eleven
of 9200 oach, forty-one of 9100 each, and In

smaller amount* down to ono dollar. Tho
money has all boon invested In United
Slates four per coat registered bonds,
with the -exception of 913,000 transmitted
to Mrs. Logan direct from Chicago and
18,000 paid on a note against tho estate.

— “Wlmt is your name?” naked n
tcnchor of a boy. «My name is Julu,”
was the reply; whereupon the teacher
impressively said: “You should have
said ’Julius, sir.’ And now, my lad,”
turning to another boy, “what is
your namoP” “Bilious, air.”

—Good mule* are always in demand,
nnd as they are more cosily raised than
houses It would probably pay to make
ft specialty of them on largo farms
where posture is Abundant.

—School Teacher — “ What do wo
call those scientific men who have
adopted tho germ theory P” Heater
Kirby— “1 know; Gorman*.”— Wom-
o»’« Magazine.

—“You, Arthur Is quite a poet,” said
ono lady to another, “and ho always
write* on an Impulse.” “Wouldn't a
desk be handier?” asked the i.tliur one
yt\i)\ in tercet,

—Oil . dries by absorbing oxygen
jfrom the air, or the pigment' with
which it is mixed, nnd by liberating
carbonic acid nnd water. — JJostonBudget* '»

a hatchet, the corner of tho blade dashin;
out his right eye.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
fifty-one observers in different part# of
tho State for the week ended ou the 21»t
Indicated that Intermittent fever and in
fiammation of the bowels Increased, ami
influenza, dysentery, bronchitis, neuralgia,
erysipelas, tonsilltis and cerebrospinal
meningitis decreased in area of prevx-
leuco. Diphtheria was reported at seven-
toon places, scarlet fever ut twelve,
typhoid fever at throe, and nioaslOJ at
sixteen places.

P. J. Gorham’s saw-mill at Lake City
was bupod a few days ago. Loss, 930, 00\
William Brockington was instantly killed

a few nights ago by falling between tbo
cars on tho Northwestern road at Iron
Mountain.
John Daw’s barn, a Clydesdale stallion

and several pigs, ami tho barn of John
Weltka and a horse, were burned theothor
day at Fenton.
Tho Detroit, Bay City & Alpena railroad

company has Increased tho wages of tho
brakomen on log trains from |33 to 943 per
mouth.
A throe-year- old child of James Fleming,

of Alcona, fell Into a wash-boiler full of
boiling water a fow day* ago and w»*
frightfully scalded, probably fatal
Charles M. Haslott, said to bo from Chi*

cago, jumped from tho fourth story of a De-
troit hotel a few days ago and was in-
stantly killed.

Charles Peterson, charged with murder-
ing his brother, James Peterson, la c0l‘
blood with an axe in the township of Clay-
ton, Sunday morning, May 15, was foun*
guilty of murder in the first degree in tbs
cireutt court at Flint tho other evening.

Coplou# rains all over theponinsulahave

extinguished the forest fl*»s. The relief
fund for the Lake Linden sufferers, in-
cluding 930,000 appropriated by tho Legi*
lature, nfnounted a fow days ago to about
940,009.

State Game Warden Smith’s report
made recently to the Secretary of SI*1*’
shows good effects throughout the St*w
from the work done, and In many oountK”
no violation whore there was f or niarv *
rospeot for tho laws. The reV°T} 8
fifty- five arrests for violations ol the g

and fish law, and In nearly *UpR5 U...JI
parties had pleaded guilty and boon n I

h jS^’weloh, of W«*t Bay City, had
13,000 horse badly hurt by a burbod-wir
fence tho other day.

The seml-oentonnal of tho Michigan Un
verslty at Ann Arbor will be appropriat
celebrated on June 25, 37, 28 and 29. 1
annual commencement exorcises will
held on Juno 30. _

The other night burglars ontorod SchL.
dor’* boot and shoo store at Ironwood. FJ

tonngon County, and got away with a
amount of goods and 945. They
raided a saloon, getting 935. ~

Louis Roberts and wife, *of Gallon,

rteu County, recently ate some her
that hftd boon canned two year#,
wore Immediately token ill and Mrs.
orto died.

Osborn.? is the name of a new po*D
in Beuilo Comity, Frank Port-/

in



ihelsea Herald.

^ jjXIIOl, Mttor Mid Proprl.tor.
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CHEtHER CHESTNUT BELL.

.«id Her eyes were he»von iblu«,

j^bfrnP- u,Biai|

i*M*erotQ* rtoJeU blue,

S^£r4»S!w."
iSirSw tbfe Swallow* Homeward Fly;"
^ Li d her but *bo would not tell,
VbT should rl'Mf ber chestnuj, bell.

J “kJ |,fr If <«he thought ’twould rain,

iu* *UU »be »al •• ,f *" Ps,n* „
1411 not know, I eould not toll.

Why 4W should ring hot ehratujit b«U.

itold her I d a fortune earn,

'JT W|,cn the leaves began to turn,

i d tsk her father for her hand.
i%frf was no fairer In the land:

Bui lhe« 1 t*'np,ub<*r wcl,<
Uo* hard aho thumped her chcatnnt h<dl I

A 8ITUAT10N.

Career.

"I am Haitlce, donr couslu,” said
«ho.

‘ Ami 1 am Constantin, Bald the
‘•lark ladve,” with nn’elaborato cottr-
tesy,

"And the little one in the cornerP”

**i‘I Mr. Clickson. ‘‘Which is she?”
‘‘Hmt is Kate!’* said the two elder

aiief, at once. “Pray, excuse her awk-
wardness. Kate 1h bo absimlly hash-Inl.” J

"It isn’t that I’m bashful,” said Kate

•Votieid, coloring deeper than before;

“•'ill if people have any questions to
>*kof me, I prefer that they should be
n*kud personally. I don’t like to be
numbered, an if I were a bale of
goods.”

“Ah!” said Mr. Clickson, half amil-

big, '‘I see. You wish to retain your
bwn individuality.”

'A es,” said Kate, promptly.

‘’*>,ay bo seated, young ladies,” said
Mr. ( lickson. “And now, in what way
*a,» I bo useful to you?”

“We are homeless,” said Haklee,
>liuse voice was low and swtfet like a
luio.

“W»- need a career,” explained Con-
•tiintia.

‘Ale want to support ourselves,”
h'lded little Kate, as the rich cousin’s

Keen black eyes rested last and most
bbpiirlngly upon her.

‘Abut is easily done,” said Mr.
lickson. “Women are succeeding all
lr"l,nd us In. this big city; why
Wouldn’t you?”

“\V« thouglit tliat perhaps you could

"Winilil 5^, i

“Oh! wo couldn’t lead, , ,

hew voice betraying Homo

"Wo Imvo not been tochnicnllv
rated.” exclaimed Constantla. ̂  ^

“I onty wish wo had,” moumfullv
added Kate. *

Mr. Clickson looked soarchingly
from one to the other.

•How would you like to bo compan-

w

Throo Young Lndles in Searvh of a

It whs a beautiful April morning; the

sir just freshened with the bright drops

of » merry little shower; the hyacinths

jn the window all aweet with spring
pmsbine; and Mr.' Clickson had just
cvmc down to hit breakfast.
Breakfast was ready. Punctuality

vm one of the virtues most strictly
obMrvni iu Mr. Clickson’s household.

He ate. drank, read the morning pa-
per! over his coffee, and then rang for
hii* letters and business documents.
Kendi y, the butler, paused as he set

tbs Japanese tray on the table.

"If you please, sir,” said he, “there

are three young ladles waiting to see

.•Three— young— ladles ! ” repeated-
Mr. Clickson.

••Yes, sir— three young ladies. They
laid they were relatives; jo I ventured

to ask them into the blue saloon,”
added Hensley.*

••You did quite’ ri^ht, Hensley,” said

Mr. Clkksou. “I will aee them pres-

ently."

He read his letters, examined the
papers, and then sat looking into the

lire for a few minutes.

What should he do with these three

young ladies?

Without doubt, they were the daugh-
ters of his cousin, Simon Scofield, who
bad just died, down In Clover Hollow.
Simon had had a good income all his
life, but it had never occurred to him
to save any of it. He had eaten and
drank of the host, educated his daugh-

tora expensively, dressed them as if they

expected to become the wives of mil-
lionaires, mid had finally died, in as
gentlemanly a fashion as he had lived,

leaving them without means and badly
hampered with debt.

1 Of course, their lirst idea was to come
to their rich cousin in Now York. Mr.
Clickson walked into the blue saloon, a

pretty reception-room.

, There sat the three Misses Scofield.

The. eldest, a fair, handsome girl,
looking very interesting fn her deep
 rape, sat in a picturesque attitude on

the low sofa. The second was tall and
•lark, rather Inclining to the majestic.

The third was a wistful-eyed, plump
liUle person, with quick, vehement
motions and cheeks glowing with the
excitement of thus finding herself in a

stranger’s house.

“My dears,” said the millionaire, “I

suppose that you are my cousin Simon
Scofield's daughters. I’m very sorry
he is no more— very sorry, Indeed. But
•lon’t cry, please— I am not partial to
scenes. Crying won’t do any good,
t ln ' r up, and toll me which is which.”

The fair blonde rose, putting out Ik>Hi

hands, with the graciousness of a young
princess.

ions to elderly ladies?” said ho.

•Wo couldn’t stoop to any tiring
menial,” said Haidce, with a shudder.
“Could we, dear Constantla?”

. .VNow, look here, my dears,” said
Mr. Clickson, “you mustn’t he unrea-
sonable. In this world monny can’t lie
•aniod unless you work for iu There

»« plenty of I«te|||gonM „
around us. Then* mL , u 11,1

Bing over win. T.n T Pap*r*run-

women l„ o„, ',1", I, ̂

r^^nCyC'''' 1U N°W
lj u’wwTrtker n|! Udl'* l0°ked kUnk'

‘‘Suppose you try,” said Mr. Click,
•on. rubbing the palms of his hands

cheerfully together. “Unless— I do

izy .....

8coMdttlo,ir dolefully repeated Miss

“What sort of a situation?” a-dted
Constantin, |,i R Jmv Vole<s wh|Ic, litt|o

Kate, pricking up her oars, seemed to
roncentrat., her whole being in the one
sense of hearing.

Michigan leoislaturei
BWATK-Thlrt at. mi quorum prccal

tesma.

tnd waJ H", m T1 ,mportM,t meMur* romid-
prr venl lhe ,ou,,n« of ,Uh-*K WhT“ wllhlB‘*'*“u.t or other .uUtancw,

wnith w.. PSSMd to third reading. ^.. k>lnt rewluUon wsa

J* tesvsnl carrying
S*uJdW jSSS “lnd 10 lnCorPof»« U»e village
UaoorttaiSfn n no!'Khlon The
ff o ST n*^rtcd • for the
let-tion. ̂  m' Wh ch reta*n* ‘he two
liOnilM lhe “a,oon deeper an4 hW
iErT* Umb,e hw Injuries resulllng from the
rnlTn. L ..0Or' ‘n,, P^hlbltlng ibe establish-

.pproprl

son
••A. ho^kwpor.- Mid Mr. Click, :p“

1 .................. ..... |
hwn«er*0n' Wh° lntcn<1 lo marry U» procure a

wcp« on the 86th to
the Upper House of

gohUeninn’s family.
"Gh, Nitid Haidee, coidh*. “It

wouldn’t suit.” ' * 1

Wo muit never,” observed Con-
•tantia, “lose sight of the fnet that wo
we n genUematt’s daughters.”

“Would it involve— work?”
Haidee.

joying the diseomtituro of his cousin’s u. w*,*pw*®<* tbr the eSnsolufa-

t=es w as»sst-Mate

asked

.. -- m ------- the Detroit Com-
mon Council; to umrnrt the Mutual Fire liikur-

"*IU 10 “'PPress bucket-shops! amcndins
inc nivon‘0 laws, and amemtihg the Wolf HoUh-

hnv i tig in voi ves— teonfc. ’ ’

Hiddoe Bcofleld was sllont.

\N by Was it,’ she interrogated her*
self, “that every one who was rich
in iwt needs muko himself so unpleas-
ant?”

Constantla compressed her full red

lips. She could starve, she thought,
hut sho could not demean herself to a
level with the canaille.

But Kate spoke up, eager and irre-
pressible ns ever. ;

“That would suit me,” said she,
coming close to Mr. Clickson, and ven-
turing to lay her hand timidly on his
eoal sleeve. “I could keep house, I
think. I’ve often managed the house
nt home, when Mrs. Hopkins was away.

And 1 like to be busy. As for menial —
why, as you say, Cousin Clickson, in
this world every one must work. And
I don’t think any one would consider
me very vulgar as long as 1 tried to be-
have like a lady.”

“Kate!” ejaculated Haidee.

‘‘Not with my consent,” said- Miss
Constantin.

"I am eighteen,” said ’ Kate, With
spirit. “1 don’t see why 1 should ask
any one’s permission! Cousin Click-
son, if you will recommend mo to this
gentleman, I will try to give satisfac-

tion. I mean to earn my own living,
and the sooner I In-gin the better.” „

“That is the proper frame of mind,

little girl,” said Mr. (-lickson, chuck*

ling and patting her head. “But I
don’t quite understand why your sisters

are so Indignant.”

Haidee tossed her head. Constnntia
said nothing, but looked unutterable
things at the renegade.

“Take your hat and shawl off. my
dear— Kate, I think you said your name
was,” said Mr. Clickson. “I’ll call
some one of the maids to show you to
your room.”
“Am 1 not to apply for the situation

at once?” said Kate, with a pnulcd
look.

“It’s here.” said Mr. Clickson. "You
are to keep house for me, Kate.”

“For you, Cousin Clickson!”

“Why, yes for me,” said the old gen-
tleman. “I’ve been thinking of adopting

a daughter for a long time, and I would
rather it should be my cousin’s child
rather than any one else. So if we con-

tinue to suit each othe«*— ”

“But,” cried the bewildered Kate,
“I thought you wanted a house-
keeper?”

Haidee burst into tears.

“And I not to stay, too?” she said.
Mr. CTickston shook his head.

“1 fear it will be too menial a situa-

tion for you,” he said, sarcastically.

“And me?” sobbed Constantin. “Can
I not remain?”

“Thanks, no,” responded the old
gentleman. “You and your sister are
both of too high-strung temperaments
to put up with so blunt an old fellow as

I am. Besides, I don’t altogether like
the spirit you have shown. Kate Is the
only one of you who really means to
support herself. And Kate is my
choice. And now if there is any tiling
1 can do to assist you—”
He looked so coldly expectant that

Haidee and Constantin felt there was
nothing for it but to withdraw. As
far as they were concerned, the rich
cousin had proved a failure. But little
Kate, the Cinderella of the family, 9)10

was happy!— Amy llundotph, in N. Y.
Ledger.

NtW ifORK FASHtod * LET*ftR.
AMraotlv* (laminar Koval tloa—Prattj
laaipanalva tiooda — Draplngi; Wrap-
ping*, Bio.

(Special Correspondence. L
Bummer novelties crowd the shop win-

dows nod counters, which prove far too
tempting, In price, deaign and quality, U
ba passed by without a purchaae, and th«
more expensive fabrics are in many In-
Itantes left Unsold. The passing Wondet
to many fcxpdrloneod shoppeh tUia Jfear ll
how such really haMdsolne aUd deairabU
textiles edrt bo sold al tbClf present low
rates with any profit to either tnanufact
uh>r or mertibant However, this matter
is not one for their ftolvinjt. They hate
only to He thartlt'Ul that this season the
•‘dresa mdnoy” allowance dan bd made t6
go Bo far, add that auch uncommonly at-r . . — ---- — j —  ___ — ly ftt
l^aotiiro effectn dart be produced wild *c
tittle outlay of groonbatiks. No lad} need
in these modern daVs bo a doWd. or l(

Ad
, _ — .. tooM

ally thfnfi bUt a WriM-dressed and atyiiab
member of aocloty, for oue dollar will go
nearly aa far aa two did In former timea.
Among the Hat of pretty, inexpensive

goods aro the old-fashioned chatties, which
are brought out in new patterns softer

and finer than ever

tfNDUSTRfAL.

#. & Bfi+Px*)*. the fate Labor
ate tor the mayoralty ttoeinnai

n,*nie of 8««'naw; and the
IlUjiort bill, resisting the fn-lKht traffle of
railroads Tbs intended effect is similar to
that of the Inter-state law. It prohibits dis-
crimination In regard to distance to shippers
ami localities, and pooling, and provide* for
lines as high as 115, OOft

Bkxate— Bills were passed on the 16th pro-
viding for the Inspection of bank* and estab-
'‘ning a department of banking, with a super-
intoudent at the Bute capital; the Agricultural
t oiiego regular and apeclnl appropriation bill*
for the year* ISKT-J, toui, ,M)0oo.

HoCIt— Bills were passed appropriating (90,-
J** f,,r the relief of the Lake Linden fire suf-
mrers; authorising the village of Benton Har-
t>or to borrow money for public Improvements {
a hi ending the charter of Ntles City; authori*
Ing the citv of Kalumatoo to vacate streets.
Hi*- Public ll•‘alth Committee reported ad-
versely upon the bill to provide for the rcgUlrn- .

tlon of physician* and *urgcons and to pro-
tect person* against quackery. .

Sr.sATK— Bills were passed on the STth to
make an appropriation ofITNOUO for the State In-
dustrial Home for twirls; to regulate the powers
and dutiet of school trustees In the city of
Jackson, and House bills to prevent crime and
punish truancy, and to prohibit the employ
ment of male children under fourteen years and
female children under sixteen years more than
nine hours jier day. Adjourned to the Slsi

Hovsk— Hills were passed lo authorize the
township of Deep River, Arenac County, te bor-
row fn.ouo for Internal improvements; to amend
the act establishing u Board of Pardon* by al-
lowing a secretary nt n salary of (9,000 per
year. In committee of the whole the bill pro-
hibiting the holding of real estate by corporo-
tions for a longer term than ten year* was
agreed to. Adjourned to the 81*t.

I

HELP NEEDED.
Nome of the WanU of the Sufferer* by the

Fire nt Lake Linden, Mich.

Horoiirox, Mich., May 35— About 113,000
has been raised for the Luke Linden fire
sufferers, and H is being expanded to sup-
ply the most pressing wants. The people
saved some of their clothing and now
have provisions. What they need
most Is money to aid them In rebuild-
ing. Most of the contributiont will now bo
expended in putting up small shanties to
accommodate families living in tbo school-
.house, tho churches and the convents.
There are thirty tamilies in the former
and there are probably 150 crowded in
places of that kind. Over 200 families
lost every thing except tho clothes they
had ou. The belt judges esti-
mate that It will require #100*000 to
put them on their feet again. They must
have house >, furniture, clothiug, and be-
gin to prepare for next winter, for as soon
as one winter is over here tho poor must
got ready for tho next. Tho lowest esti-
mate of the loss is #1,000,000, of which tho
poor working-men lost over ono-half, and
moat of them have no insurance.

Lansino, Mich., May 26.— The Senate
has appropriated #2J,0J0 for the relief of
the fire stricken inhabitants of Lake Lin-
den— #5,000 to bo forwarded at onee and
#15,000 at the discretion of tho Governor.

before, really com-
poting in populari-
ty with tno most
expenalvo French
Vailing which they
#0 Bo tit blH, but
pro v trig morodUrtl-
ble for general
Wear. Exquiallely
delicate designs
ire printed upon
their ahoor wool
foundation*; and a
favorable garni-
lure for gown* 1

made of tho (ffialllc,
la tiny black or |

dark colored vel-
vet ribbon act on
In straight row*.
French cashmere
Is another very
popular summer
fabric for tailor
gowns for utility
purposes. This
fabric is mode to

PROMRN * ns COSTUMB. f0nn an entire
suit, ®r is used as a fancy polonaise ever
tho new handsome striped suitings, which
show clusters of pin stripes in various
colors, the lines mostly brill inti t on neu-
tral grounds of fawn, dove, ft.-f^eto., but the
patterns are In no degree conspicuous, ow-
ing to the narrowness of the Stripes.

A celebrated designer of costumes, in
this city, shows among hts original crea-
tions, three exceptionally stilish and
unique models which are severally Ulus-
strated here. One, a taylor suit of faille
f+ancdU, is particularly adopte. to stout
woman ns all the full drapery Is confined
to the back of the skirt. A wide panal at
the side Is decorated with a special design
m applique, formed of Russian ‘silk gimp.
A pretty departure Is shown m the ar*
rangement of tha front of the basque,
which is cUt With a double-breasted piece
peaching only half way down tho bodice,
the remainder buttoning straight down
tho front.

of visiting costumes
tho picturesque and

candi-

date for the mayoralty 91 Ctoeinnatl says
that the expenses df the bampdlgrt Were
1603 60 snd that nonehf the working-men s
candidates were assessed.
Tua new eUp of wool is bevinifiog te

come In, and business about the woolen*
mills begins to look lively. Dealers ex-
pect to do more business this year than
thr y bavo done for some years past
Tun Bethlehem Iron Company, Bethle-

hem, Fa 1 is tloW erecting new steel forg
ing and armor plate Works. The company
will soon begin Work on the largo Gov-
ernment contract recently awarded te
theni.

Tim (HWernniehl Printing Ofllo? at
frashiugton li the largest printing offlo?
in the world, ahd tttrni out more and bet-
ter work In a gtteri time, at toss cost, than
any private institution of the kind In ex-
istence.

Until 1048 It Wad Imprisonment for any
fnan in England td merit tori the quost'tfn
of a vise In wage# to his employe^ and It
was treason fn Eoglurtd for throe men to
meet together or cdttblne to get their
wages raised.

Nu nmol's co-operative manufacturing
companies are springing up all over the
Northern States, backed by tho Knights
of labor. The General Co-aporative
Board nf Hi Fatil has appropriated t40,0UC
to co-operativ« projtvU.

Why did the
y*

xof this country use over thirteen millien cakes

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886 ?

Buy a cake of Lenox arid you will soon undersUnd why.

its* Healthy 1
k its vorKm* r I

“* ¥. »T. *«VX». *0.

Nippy Homes,
Much had been Written and Said about

tnake home ^happy. The moralistliow to mil
and thd pr
themo until

.•reocher have hackneyed this
mill It would seem nothing more re-

mained id be said. But the philosophers
no farhave gone far out of their way to accOUfit

for the prevalence of ill-assorted couples
and unhappy homes, and have over-looked
the chief causo. Most of the unhappiness
of married life can be traced directly to
those functional derangements to which
women are aubject In nine cases out of
ten tho Irritable, dissatisfied and unhappy
wife is a sufferer from some “ female com-
plamt.” A trial of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Preeeription will produce more domestic
happiness than a million sermons or phiio-
snnhical treatises. It cures all those pe-
culiar

£̂ 3ITfWl ACHES AND

<
CURES

Neuralgia. Toothache,
Htfsdache, Catarrh, Croup.

Earache,
Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Bruises,

WIUi

iar weaknesses and ailments incidont to
women. It is tho only medicine sold by

nol#a»sriuj«ii*--**t U»«0*ianuLAin> B*sT,

SUffifflKRJflSl

It Cum You. Thut’o tho Mm I

druggists, under a positive guarantee from
he manufacturers, that it will give satis-
faction in every case, or money will be re-
funded. See guarantee printed on wrapper
enclosing bottle.

-1
i.iv bit red nose— the active volcanoes.
oeton llHUrtin.

— - — • — ....... .

Address

iy comp:
lax only

Mar wants but littlo here below,
But wants that little strong.

This is especially true of a purge. The
average man or woman does not precisely
hanker for it, as a rule, but when taken,
wishes it to be prompt, sure and wffocUvo.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets
leave nothing to be desired in point of effi-
cacy, and yet their action is totally free
from any Unpleasant symptoms, or dis-
agreeable after effects. Purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless.

I Car* Conutlpatioo.U _
H*odnot*. Snmpl# Do**
lm*l)*d on r*o*lpt of two a

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANl
St. Louis. Mo.

Catarrh
CREAM BALM

BEFORE

Aiotrf the worst examples a boy meet*
With are in the arithmetic.— PucA

•itinocv

A TERRIBLE DEATH.

Tho second model
favors strongly of

chic, tho skirt ot
tho gown show*
Ing tho stripes
arranged to run
diagonally, with
a simulated pet*
tlcoat in front,
elaborately
garnlturod w.th
on Intricate em-
broidery In
shnied silks,*
Opening above
this, and reveal-
ing tho entire
front of tho pot»
tlcoat, is a Marie
Antoinette jol-
ouuiso, male of
w a 1 1 0 a u bro-
ended satin

foulard, the
bodice front
from throat to
belt turning
back over - a
dainty nun’s
vest, the soft sur-

plicc-1 ike folds to

Ladias of tho tV hit* Horn*
have found that tholr sometimes cxcesshre
duties produce a low, weak, t ired and trem-
ulous state of tho system, and that iron rO-
stores richness and color to the blood, call-
saya bark a natural healthful tone to tho

YOUR CASE

digestive organ*, and phosphorus mildly
stimulates tho brain,— all combinod in Dr.

INCURABLE.
tmulates tho brain,

Harter’s Iron Tonic.

 a pxrtlclr Is spijllf-fi llttOMj-h M^lMi^aCJMabk
ritco M pent* at DninuiMi by mail. r*e»i«it-,i. «> c*
Clri'ul*.’* frr*. ELY UHOS.. DrumfUt*. <•»««*, N. Y.

Ta« golden mean— a mlsefc—  H aihlngtan
Critic.

On* Ayr nt ( Mm-hant only) wantrd In •very town per

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.

..beat R3 Shoo In tbo 5/
d. b,'-t maUrlol.stytlsb, ̂

porteet fh l ‘ onirw*. HutUjtt p /

tnfonaSfens free

If your d.‘aU r tlo'not —
.. _fiEST TA^

iofihJ* equal* $3 Rkw« ndv.-n H^ I'T
__ IW, Rms all Wear W. I-. iKiuirla-’ •» *

trarr of /raid* font frnutni «'««« “ * ̂ riC9
art ttamped oft tp few of ear A

W. L. DOVOL.WUI.AS. llrockton.

 B2jo^Sto7u,or

CATARRH
Us Bold li v dmxflsts or *rnt by maiL SB
Q 50c. K. T. llMs-ltine, Warrwu Pa. Q|

AGENTS
'RAHI

Ot.KNR's Sulphur Roan presents all the ad
VaMage* ot Sulphur Bath* st a cheap rate,
kill’s IlairA Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, 50c.

A snop-Lirrxn-in
land Son.

earthquaka— Clew-

!r afflicted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s EyoW uter. Druggists sell it.2flu.

Your " TaariH’s Punch" 6c rtirar Is riving gfjod
MUrfS'tlOBi th* boy* nr* M catching on."

^I.Tom* k FoHKEn. DruexUt*. Kldora, la.
"Tanslir* Punch" is Yb* b**t cigar we hare ever

.old hr th. tuonc^ RiTri!R 4 ̂  K^h(i Mf)
Add -CM B. W. TAX»ILL dk CO., ntlenpo.

NrVeR abuse
Puck.

a mule behind his back.—

Its thousands ot cures aro tho best adver-
tisement for Dr. Hage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Early seed
Oardtiiinj.

raissrs— the honx — Pcpwlor

Thr best oopgh mtHlicine is Piso’s Curs
for Consumption. Bold everywhere. 35a

Opt of season— an empty pepper1 bok.
Merchant Traveler.

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Pfer Liver, All*, ladlfMUon. rlc, Fr*. from
rontalif* only Hur* vciretahl* Ingn-dlcut*. ,

KXSSIUI. FLt.LKH A VULLKH CO.. Chi
Fr*# from McrcuyyiMM^pAronU'

rago, IU

-mtsmsss
rir*t

com make
. nn» free.

.'entsrhraoX, (X

HIP! HIP!
Wonderful Success. 1

SKETCH Et'AND ECHOES FR9K 300 SOLDIERS.
AUfhrmi'i prr.onal *x
Trngrily. I'. n wlr.
funu

p*prri*nw«.
Fathu* ana Fnn

Cafflft, Battle. PrtMin.
m Xllu.trated ftt>

vrttv&lk&i&riss:. SScOSto:

for ooMter* and widow* of th#
Mexican War and Rcbelhon. AJ1
kind* of Government Claim* Col-'

Circular of law* *ent froe. Kitxoek ali> &
1‘owell. C. X- Claim Collector*. Indtanapolta. IimL.

PENSIONS
l«ct«d.

RonrdlA MONTH
Yonng Menor^atljo^ln each coum^.

RUPTURE

$5i

If you want HELtar
and CCKS Ot yourami ci it* ax your

_ St A. PIJISHRI AW
Broadway, New York.

. HFL* lm-« m.^TdernThirJe^f^*'
aaxssisa tumi iui* aoutkaiUMaeUy.xirt.

fir return tnull. Fall Iie*erlptlwm
I Ktt N,w/?>ll<*i:STM.-m of I»ro**

A. N. K.-A

Cutting. MOODY A (X).. Cincinnati. O.
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An Aeronaut Fall* from a Balloon In
lotvn uutl 1* Dmalietl to IMeceo.

O-kaloosa, Iu., May 25.— William An-
dreas, an amateur balloonist, was killed
here Monday evening, about 6:3). He had
a hot-air balloon, about 20 by 40 feq^. When
loosened it shot up with great rapidity
about 700 feet, when a current carried the
balloon eastward, immediately over High
avenue, a distance of three blocks,
when it took fire. Andreas was on n
trapeze ten feet below tho balloon, and was
seen to climb nearly to tho mouth, as was
supposed to attempt to put out the lire.
Very soon, however, the balloon col-
lapsed, and the doomed man fell upon the
roof ol a business block near tho public
square. The body was crushed beyond
recognition. The ascent had been largely
advertised, and the streets were filled by
thousands of people, mostly women and
children. Tho sight was a terrible one,
and occasioned intense excitement Some
ladies fainted, and many others had to bo
carried home.

VISITING OOtTOMB.
bo made cither of crepo llsse, crepe de chine,
or plain surah. Tho revert on the bodice
portion, tho dog collar nul cuffs, are deco-

rated with embroidery to correspond.

A stylish sea-side toilet is number three
of tho designer’s models. This is natty
and youthful in effect. Tho short, elegant
W’alsteoat is cut In a V shap) at the nock
over a plaited shirt-front of Tessah silk,
and the diminutive Jacket is cut devoid of
the usual front darts, tho superb adjust-
ment of tho jacket resting wholly on tho
arch of an extra deep under-arm seam.
The skirt portion Is plaited with a gradu-

ated side- panel

LAMAR’S DECISION.

GREAT PROFESSION.
How n Legal Luminary Astonished One of

of 111* Ex-Clients.

Aii old follow entered a lawyer’s of-

fice and excitedly exclaimed; “Look
here, Colonel, I understand you have
been employed by Wilkins to bring suit

against me?”
“Yes, sir.”
“But, Colonel, Wilkins accuses me of

dishonesty.”
“What of that?”
“What of it! Why, last year you de-

fended me against just such a charge.”
“Yes, I remember.” •*
“Of course you do. You said during

tho trial that you had never met a more
honest man than I am, and swore that
I could not be guilty of a (lishoftc&t ac-

tion/’

“Yes, 1 believe 1 did..”
“1 know you did, and, sir, do you

know what I’m going ty do?”

“What?”
• “I’ve got witnesses, and I’m going
to prove in court that you said it. Then
what will yon do'.'"
“Acknowledge that I said it, ofcourse.” . •

“Then the juYy will-deeide iu my fa-

vor.”
“I think not”
“Can’t help It” ‘ •

“Oh, yes, for I will tell tho court* ho^r

much faith I had in you last year, that
I would indeed have staked my all on
you, and that I was never more pain-
fully shocked in my life than I was
when, a few days ago, I received con-
vincing proof of your rascality. My
dear sir,” the lawyer continued, “I am
every day impressed more and more
with tho broadness and extensive com-
prehension of the legal profession.
Don’t bo in a hurry. Always glad to
see you, and will cheerfully serve you
at any Uwc/’-Artouwaip fravclcr,

\

Indemnity Land* to Ho Opened to Settle-
ment— War on Cow Barons.

New York, May 24.— Tho Uerald't Wash-
ington correspondent reports an interview
with Secretary Lamar in which tho Secre-
tary says in regard to the question of land

reform and Indian reform:
" The letter to the Presldeat on tho revoca-

tion of certain Indemnity withdrawal* 1* only
the first *tep toward a general revocation of
Indemnity withdrawals remaining in all parts
of the country. Every indemnity withdrawal
will bo revoked by mo without unnecessary
delay. Under tho law, the corporators are,
and hove boon for years, entitled to select
lands In the indemnity limits to make
good any losses In their granted limits.
But I hold that the people had and have at tho
same time tno sumo right to settle upon the»c
lands. Hence 1 shall open all Indemnity lands
lo settlement at once. The numerous lease* of
Indian lands by cattlemen I shall sweep away.
If they were allowed to remain tho Indians who
have made lease* of that kind would be in-
duced to resist the laws of Congress.’’

<  w- - —

8KA-SIDK COSTUME.
bodices of most

banded horizontal-
J With bands of
velvet In front
is a long apron
drapery crenelat-
ed at tho lower
edge, the square
portions richly em-
broidered. Many
of tho sleeves for

summer gowns
will be quite differ-

ent from those to
which wo have
boon accustomed.
Parisian nTbdistes

aro making great
use of tho old stylo
bishop’ssloovos.
Tho now ones look
tho most charming
when made of tho
airiest and softest
of the textiles
shirrod into a band
of velvet just bo-
low the elbow with
frills of lace altho
lower edge, tho
of the sum-

—Southern Farmer— “I want to se-
lect a big slock of seeds for my farm.”
Omaha Dealer— “Wo keep tho best.
Don’t you want some agricultural im-
plements, too?” “N-no,- can’t tkinlp
of any tiling.” “Have you one of the
new patent double-action plows?”
“We don’t use plows. Cyclones do
tbo plowing for us.” “Humph! Well,
the ground must- be left very lumpy.
Don’t you need .harrows?” “No, tho
^earthquakes ’ keep the soil nicely
shaken up.” — Omaha World. •

—Tho Princess Valerie, tho second
daughter of tho Austrian Emperor,
must bo added to the list of royal an*

thors. Sho has just published sodio
verses in an annual periodical connect-

ed with a charitable institution for chil-

dren, that the critics have pronounced

admirable.

—A young lady with an aptitude
for punning was asked why she had
rejected the ••suit” of an elderly lover.

“Oh, you sec,” sho replied, “l learned

that it had boon pressed several times
and feared it 'might be worn thread-
bare.”— AifrpiT Fra Pmi,

mor dancing toilets are cut In
close cuirass shape, and a vest or vest
effect is invariably seen upon tho front
Tho fashion for half-open bodices has
created a demand for tuckers, chemisettes,
Russian gimpos, blouse fronts and plaited
and embroidered stomachers of every sort
and make. Very many of tiio lovely tea-
gowns exhibited are rich enough in ap-
pcarunoe, and cost enough to entitle them
to wear upon any full-dress occasion, the
fabrics composing them being of *oft Vic-
toria silk faille, crepo do chine, silk can-
vas in pale exquisite tints and the most ex-
pensive white embroidered goods. Drap-
ings, this coming season, will be worn
both long and ample, short and bouffant,
bias, horizontal, and lengthwise drapings
are deftly Intermingled on tho front of one
gown, and rows of Ann piping are again
scan upon some of tho richest imported
costumes. Black and primrose yellow, in
Spanish fashion, will bo a very favorite
combination in black lace and satin gowns
this summer. . C. D. F.

Desses peculiar to women, must be of
expressions with which thousands give

diseases snd weak-
>outaoeous
has been

Tho following words, in praise of Dn. Pierce’B FAVOB1T* PREscniPTioif as a remedy for those
' interest to every sufferer from such maladies. They are fair samples of tne sp

utterance to their sense of gratitude for the inestimable boon of health which

HoFwn.u While CottaM.O*
[even bolt it* of your ra-
il ’ and one bottle of your

restored td them by th6 use of this world-famed medicine.

John E. 8 roar, of MOIenbeck, Va., writes;
My wife had been suffering for two or three

years with female weakness, and had paid
but one hundred dollars to physicians with-
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription and it did her more good than
' " *‘ ‘ 1 to her by tho physi

practicing upon her.’
all the medicine given to her by tho physL

clans during the three years they had been
Mrs. Gkoroe Hkkgkii. of WrttfM. If. 1.,

I was a great sufferer from let

THEtaSJ j §
Favorite Prescription ’ restored mo te per-

fect health. I treated with Dr. - , for
nine months, without receiving any benefit.

The ‘Favorite Prescription’ is the greatest earthly boon te us
poor suffering women.

Threw Awiv

Her

Supporter.

Mr*. Sophia F. ,

writes: "1 took eleven
vorite Prescription and one bottle of your

about sixteen years before I commenced tax-
ing your medicine. 1 have had to wesr a
supporter most of the time ; this I have laid

aside, snd feel aa well as I ever did."

Mrs. Mat Gleason, of Numca%(Xtau* Go.
Mich., writes: "Your •Favorite Prescription
bus worked wonders in my ease.
Again she writes : “ Havini

ties of the ‘Favorite
gained my health wo — . — . . , ,

• ' ’ ds. 1 can now be on my feet all day,

It Works

Wonders.
1: "Having taken several bot-
-ite Prescription* I have re-
wonderfully, to the astonish-

ment of myself and frlenc
attending to the duties ot my household.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
snot

another from heart disease.
or then*, and in

distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

medicine,
all those

Mrs. E. F. Morgan, of No. 71 Lexington St-
Bait Boiton, Mo**., says: "Five years ago 1
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Having exhausted the skill of three phy-
sicians. 1 was completely discouraged, and so
weak I could with difficulty cross the room

alone. I began taking Dr. Pieroe's Favorite PitUeription and...... ------ 'Common .fienso
once. In three

using the local treatment recommended in his *

Medical Adviser.' I commenced te improve at c
months 1 was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter te my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send the full particulars
to any one writing me for them, and enclosing a suimi*il-en-
tvfope for renl|/. I have received over four hundred kite®.
In reply, I have described my case and the treatment used,
and have earnestly advised them to *do likewise.’ From a great
many I have received second letters of thanks, stating that they

A lYIarvelona Cure.- Mrs. G. F. Sprachts,
of Cryttal, Mich., writes: "l was troubled wiih
female weakness, iemorrhea and falling of the
womb for seven years, so 1 hurt to kivp my bed_ _ for a good part of the time. 1 doctored with an

ommmmaami army of different physicians, and spent large suma
of money, but received no laatiyK benefit. At lost my husband
persuaded me to try your medicines, which 1 was loath to do.
Decause I was prejudiced against .them, and the doctora said
they would do me no good. 1 finally told my hustwnd that if
he would get me some of your medicines, I would try them

had commenced the use of ‘ Favorite Prescription,' had sent tho
'Medical Adviser,’' and had_ _ ___ ̂  applied the

Jooal treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were
much better already."

#1J» required for the
To

against^ thydvico of my physician. ̂He got me slx^bottle* of the

.  J *11.. 1 . ^ W . . . . I .... n # * — ----- -
t l|’l IV’SS, Diva ....

ten dollars. 1 took three bottles of ‘Discovery and four of
* Favorite Prescription,’ aud 1 have been n sound woman for four
years. 1 then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who
wo* troubled in the same way, and she cured herself In a short
time. I Imvo not bud to
lour years."

take any medicine now for almost

Ponobe requires no more caro in wash-
ing than a white garment; it w^ll boar
hard-rubbing if necessary, but it must not
be boiled or scalded. Treat It about As
you would flapnol; let it get quite dry, and
if you use a quite hot iron, not hot enough
to singe, of course, all the creases will
come out, and tho silk will look like new.
Tho reason it darkens it to iron it wet is
this; If It were put into boiling water the
silk would darken as flannel would. If you
p\^,a hot iron on the damp silk you con-
vert what water remains in it into boiling
water; it is thus scalded. A silk which
has changed color iu the wash may be
partly restored by washing again. Tho
ironing when wet is the reason of silk
handkerchiefs becoming ye’low.

THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
ite Pm
vlleving tiaUMA,
other dist

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those chronic weaknesses and dlriresrinff
ailments peculiar to females, at tho Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. \
has afforded a vast experience In nicely
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies
for the euro of woman’s peculiar maladies.
Dr. Pf Oreo’s Favorite Pi

is the out
Prescription

jutgrowth, or result, of this great
and valuable experience. Thousands of

celvedtestimonials, received from patients and
from physicians who have tested It In the
more aggravated and obstinate macs which
bad baffled their skill, prove it te be the
most wonderful remedy ever devised for
the relief and cure ot suffering women. It
Is not recommended as a " cure-all." but
m a most perfect Specific for woman's
peculiar ailments.
As a _

It Imparts
and to tho uterus,_ ___ the uterus, or womb and its ap-

CSSS,!* S&KJSSfc
era, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
“ shop-girla" nousekoepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally. Dr.
Pieroe’s Favorite Prescription Is the- gres£

lly boon- belnsr uneaualled as an

cures nausea, weakness of stomach, indi-
gestion, Moating and erortatlonB of gs*.
Aa a soothing aud strengthening

liertrlnc, " Favorite Prescription " Is un-
equalled and Is invaluable In allaying and
subduing nervous excitability. Irritability
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, »|»a*ms
and other distressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon functional and
organic alaeane of the womb. It induces
refreshing sleep snd relieves mental anx-
iety and despondency. _ ,

*r. PlereeV. Favorite Prescription
la
oompou

its

In pregnancy, “ Favorite Prescription’
- •• mother'* conltal," rolk'vin«r iutiuu<s

cs* of stomacl
svmptoius common ...... ..

its one ia kept up in the latter months of

is a - -

weakness of stomach and other distressing
to that copd itu >d. li

alien, it so prepares the system forde-
.. .Ay as to greatly lessen, and many
almost entirely do away with the suffering*
R times

in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Hisoovcry, and email I* t to-
me doses of Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets

.ffif etlmblnl^I^ also
I'sician, and "adapted to wom.n’s .dedu^o ̂ -^f^StoSs

^Favorite Prescription’* is the only
medicine for women sold, by 'mmmkfive care for the most complicated and

obstinate esses of icucorrhea, or whites,

promotes digestion and 1_ AMP*

bearing-down sensations, chron-
intlninmniion and

druggists,
under a positive guarantee, from the
manufacturers, that It will give satisfac-
tion in every cose, or s
funded. This guarantee
on the bottle-wrapper, ai _ ... ____ ^

91.00, or alz botUes

wm

mb, intlamiuarioii. pain and ten-
ln ovaries, accompanied

-iwi ' , t. >- a .Vyv.: V
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We have this
SWEEPER
in three styles
at different_ prions HUH

It is the best and cheapest on the
market
We have just received a large

assortment of Lawn Vases, Plant
Crocks, Hanging Vases, Etc.,

offer at popularwhich we
prices.

Just opened, a new and very desirable lot
of Fancy Glassware.

China Tea Sets at one-fourth off, during
the balance of May. Secure one of these sets
They are cheap at full price.

Gt. XXOAGt <fe
CONCERNING

WEUtlTUTRE.
GOOD NEWS FOR ADD.

If you are in want of Furniture, don’t buy one cents worth

Until you have culled upon us. Amongst our immense stock you

will find whatever article you may need, and wc shall offer goods

at a price that other dealers cannot and will not compete with.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE

For you to select from, and all of the latest designs from the best

manufacturers arc to be found in our warcrooms. We handle ex-
clusively the goods of some of the largest

FURNITURE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS,

And arc the only bouse in .the city where can !>c found the

INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES,
Which are acknowledged by all to be the most ]>erfcct, best made

and cheapest l)csks and Tables. We arc going to close out this im-
mense stock to make room for new purchases, and shall keep the
goods moving, whether we get the cost of the articles or not. All

will get bargains. Wc never were undersold and never will be. n45

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
123 to 129 Jefferson Avenne9 Detroit,

Qaite s ssMftttea was created km Ust
Saturday, bjr Ike delivery of (lie Deeriaf

Harvaatio* Mackioea to tMr r tepee lire

oaratra. The forenoon was occupied Is
loading tka machines on wagons; after

loading some of tke farmers were obliged

u» return komr. but tke majority proem*!

to Heatlscknerdl’a restaurant where they

eojored a bountifti! dinner, amid muck
sport and laughter. About two o’clock a
pruceaaton was formed in front of tke
Chelacm House, jpaded by a double car

Hage containing tke fttate tfoperintendant,

Mr. 8miik, of Jackson, Mr Ilarf, of
Chicago, and Mr. E. J. Foster, of Grass

Lake, who Is ageut for this territory, and

last but not least, Mr. August Mensing,
who took nearly all the orders for the

machiues sold. Next c-ime our Cornet
Band which rendered some eery fine
muaic, and they were followed by some of

our most enterprising and substantial
fanners of Sylvan, Lima. Sharon, Lyn-

don and Waterloo. After paaaing through

fomc of our principal streets, the pro-

cession then proceeded to Ike fair ground

and was photographed ky our artist, E. E.

Sharer, after which about forty farmers

wended their way borne ward, rejoicing
over their being the possessor of a Deer
ing machine.

By tke looks of things on our streets
last Saturday, of all grass and grain cut

ting machinery, the Dmiog must certain-
ly head them all.

Cmbuca, May M. 1887.
Board met In special session at KampTs

Bank.

Meeting called to order by PresidentPalmer. *

Roll called by Clerk BeGole.

Present j J. A. Palmer, President;
Trustees, Holtnre, Schumacher, Ligklkall,

Schoailman. Bachman aud Kwrcker.
Minutes read and approved

OtCfr AMD rVBUMKD BV
or am. u bibcock.

! have MNuree IbM up in tneeltr of Ood,
llrlgni Jewels UMt never eaa fiMl t

For • while tnoy were dwellers In caskets of

mar.
B«t ikuee oaakets are now In tke dust ;

And as here In tke light of (Bis beautiful eve

I number them all o'er and o'er,

I ear «*> eveelf, in that oily above
! will Sod my loot Jewels once more. '

Motion made and carried, that bond of The feet that went down in the river of death,
Michael Wackenhut with Catherine Glr- As I etood on flfa's deoolate send,

bach and Godfrey Grau as sureties be ac ̂  "t"'* ,0 *"»** 01

That run through the boeutirul lend {
Motion made and carried, that Ike The llpe that eo tetidorl) whiepered my name.

EVERY CITIZEN

M
1.1.00

3,.W

Tkis'is the last week of seboul at tke
Center.

Irving Storms is going to erect a fruit
house in his berry field.

The social at Mr*. E. A. Nordmaus last
week was well attended.

Elmer Maine, of Dexter, spent Sunday

with his sister, Mrs. Jay Easton.

The work on the roads is completed

throughout the different districts.

Miss Sadie Foster has closed a success

fol term of school in the Page district.

Day Dixon and family, of Dexter, were

visiting at Abner Beach's last Sunday.

---  —  — • — — - — ~ " -"g    
following bills be allowed, and orders
drawn :

\V P. Schenk, salary for 18S8,
Geo ReGolc. first (|tisrler salary,
A. Allison, first quarter salary,
Geo. Foster, first months salary,
Titos. Holmes, printing,
Tims McNamara, work on street,
Geo. Cross, painting lamp posts,
C. Purchase, 14 day work,
klilo Hunter, ('ieaiiiiig ditch,

Jas Ackeraon, cartage, ____

The following communication was read

by the Clerk-:
Chelsea, May 20, 1887.

To the Village Board of Chelsea, Mich.
Gentlemen: Tlr. Thoa. O'Neill makes
claim of $10 damagea for injury done him
by fulling on defective sidewalk within
this corporation.

Motion made and carried, that com

munlcatioa be referred to committee of

three, they to report at next meeting.

President appointed Holmes, Llgbtball

and Schumacher.

Motion made and carried, that a tax of

$800 be assessed upon the village for the

ensuing year.

Motion made and carried, that the as-

sessor be instructed to muke bis assess-

Bre tfeey closed In Umi silence of death,

Will speak to me yet. In the Kden of love,

$ I r, no WkerB ,,f® no hB’fer a breath.
1J JJ The dear hands that lovingly clung to my own

As they grew In rieeth pulseless and cold,

Arc bearing fresh pat mi through the city of
Ood,

Or sweeping o'er harp-strings of gold.H l/r tv ere mi p-wti sugm ws ptvtaa.

0 The eyes that turned on me with love to the last.

Oh ? earth with Its frsgrmnoe and beauty and
bloom,

To me Is eiqulsetly fair,

But heaven ts dearer and sweeter to me,

For my beeuttful treasures are there.

The dear Lord who gavt them and look them

mrnt at once.

Tba following petition was read by tbe

Clerk :

To the President and Board of Trustees
ot the Village of Chelsea, Gentlemen :
Wc, the undersigned freeholders and in-
terested cilixens in the vkiuitv of tua pro-

posed street, would respectfully petition
- . your honorahie body to open East street

in Cbe'tca, Michigan, at ita cast end, its

Tfcf Omthft Iftdlolai of tho !«•.
Kellogg's Columbian (Oil la a powerful

remedy, which can be taken Internally aa
well ns externally by the tenderest infant.

It cures almost instantly, Is pleasant, act-

ing directly upon tbe nervous system,
causing a sudden boiiynncy of the mind.
In short, tbe wonderfiil eflects of this won-
derful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose Inhaled
and taken according to directions will

present width nnd direction to tbe town
tins and thanes south on the town line In
connect with railroad street, and your pe
fit?«mt*r4 ita in rlitltr Sll

Biuug a uiicT xyeacik s imi ountjay. conDecl wlui milroau street, ami your pe-

Miaa Alta Parker was up borne from 1 lUiouert'/# ̂  du,> ^UDd- ^ ‘u ^
•.» a ___ i ______ i i _.i. i ___ I Jas W. Sneer. Dan Muronev,Au Arbor to •Head aaMrU <cr< i«t. | A~r"wi»"3t,

irTQ
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Ratea
Fora* Trips per Week Betwata

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
At TmwswMm A V*. _ I _

Kotlee.

HTI.VAB, Mat isth, i»»7.
I The imdenlgntd (mners snd rwv«ii«nts of
i all the land covmd by L'rorikcd !4ik«-i»o«*iM.
 hereby g1ye B>rtioB that all im tsoiis are posh
tlvvlyfortiiddon to catch tlAb on said Lake, In
2?L“‘.*n5cr 'bateyer, until further
(‘aid Ijiko Mitimtcd In Hylvsn, WashtPimir
county Mlthlyiui, on sections ft. e, 7 snd M.
. Krwl Hiippe, It Hoppe,I uPEii P- HlemenschncWer,• Hudtilph Kru«‘,

J.H. ttundman, Albert Rk-hunls.
I John klllmcn, 4« C. Hleaetisohimlder.

Ju. L. Milchell is going lo tske a trip David Raymond, D. B. Taylor,
down South ere Ihc hot weather comes. Beasley, Thoa. McNamara,

The musical club is practising oc- XI , Wm. R Taylor.
casionally, getting ready for the Grange r mfCpiCBjc * t petition be relerred to street committee.' , „ , « L Motion made and carried, that the
Mia. Mary Spring, ol Hamburg. Can- Manh.l be instructed to give a report to

m la, has been visiting with Mis. Minnie the board at each meeting, of all business

^ ' done by bim since Inst meeting of board,
Once more, let everybody rememlier the aud the same to be spread upon tbe

date of the Grange picnic at Lima Town records.
hail June 9th. Motion made aud carried, that the
Mrs. Frsnk Horn and her two children. Attorney be instructed to draft ordinance

of Jackson, are slaying a fe w days wiib fur ncw walks in front of properly of
Mrs. E. A. Nordman. Mr>- Kdward Winters, Mrs. 8. D. liar-

We are very proud of opr church now. • ^^*rl** Young, Mrs. Tyndall,
It reflects grest credit on the taste of those ,Iovmd ^onk Rn‘I John Bcissel.

that superintended the work. umvomt nv wamuaiHKIHtllT OF MARSHAL.

jzxsjizvi'-, -y?" ~ -rs s
Y . have been rikiiimr ni n II lw,d 16 "ue•

Probate Notice. ...... .uU«t
i CT.VTK OF Mlt'IIHiAN, Cockty op WASH- Orrin T
j 7 TBKAW. *.. At A M SHioi) Of the Probate mn Uur*Uirdt.

..“I t for th.' Vi uuty Ilf WuMbleimV, hohlvn h( -«-•
i h.' I'rolintf iitlli*.  ih.. I'o- ... . "

rori Huron,
---- -- _J Uoum. M«nn« CttF,_ Ivwy Wack Dsjr Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
BpMUl Sunday Tripe during July and Aaguat.

OUR ILLUSTRATED “RAM PH LCTS

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gen'l Pma Af.frt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Ihf Pn.imtc ..miv.'iu th',. c^T^AmVAruV,1.?!! , , ,,e i*1* vestige of the old Hotel lately first class butter I can get, and will also eMe,°f Co*
M" l|i«miiMII..Uebcr!Iou«!1M0Oin|.l.l.ly ret.ll (lr.t clau butter lo au, who utaj AJ _ . VX*,nll‘P>1<«. Ml

, J'n^.t, W imam I) ll.rriauu.JuV- •( fro- <H«PP«re,l. It wul „„0 „f ,|,e „l,l.-.t waul, at all time., amt at "l;k,*“d
llaiuaaiul .1,1,, huaUred 7. ..... ..... 1 , ---------- ----- ---------- - .......... .

‘n‘a,nU H“rr‘nmn'Ju,,r'of ',,Sftl)IH‘nred- 11 “no of the oldest want, at all limes, and at aa reasonable
••j" "wtter af the Estate of Gc«rg« E. ,Ui0,_[n ,l,e coun,y. having been built figures as any one can sell a gootl article

Wilt'll MiPitiflnin is’ u m wva! » s --- ** m __ a « . .'Vrijbt, tl'*i 'i-HW'il,

ClwirgB W. Pulim rexf-eulor of the Iset willml nf uni<i .i. ...... ______ .

BEAST!

wbeu Mieblgan was yet a territory.

,0 <""" Ch.1*. to furnlaltluf» ! '° voc:1 Tusil; f0: “'mor",l Krvl0-'
’ ̂  ' * ''***’ relieving the Lima choir of a foarfttl

| required man^arHV'a’^nTf’reiirOm"!? rc8^"“ibi,l‘X- ̂  Probably .ur passed
h^nre^r AaS0^”1!^^.0!^ In tnylb,Dg we ever I* card In Ibis place,
lunl Khow eauae, If luty^ thm "Se, why 'tbo n^bou8b *b* Mraln on the ehurch organ
wu<l Hoomuil shuuM nnt tw> Mllowed ; Ami
t U further ordered, thai mdd e.xeeuior give

fA's:

per priiilitl and elmiluted In mild onunty. thrTi*
AMocessive weeks previous to said day of bear-

WILLI AM 1). HAH1UMAN,
vVTiTH1,, , Judge of Probate.
m. G. Doty, Probate itcgimer. «o, Pntlwte UegNter.

Probate Notice.

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

, • - ,  ..... .........
oouree invigorated llio old ii)o|ite in bUoh
on nvlAikl al.ni I. ^ ah • a

Fculmte. s* °r ed all previous records. He vuleiedin untie. ~

Sciatica,

Lumbago,
Rheumatism.

Burnsi

Scalds,

Stings,

Bitm,

Bruises,

Buuioaa,

Corns, - >

OTJrtBl»
Conir&cUd

Muscle^

IrupUons,
Hoof Ail,

Screw
Worms,

Swinaoy,

Saddls Galls.

Flies.

Scratches,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,
Galls,

Sores,

Spavin
Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
•eoomptlahaa for oTorybody exactly what la cl aimed
forU. One of il>« iWasoat for the great popularity of
tbo HusUng Liniment la found InlU nulxeranl
 Bplirn blllty. Ererybody needs such a medicine.
The LBMbnrmnn needs It In cbm of accident
The Ilouaewlfb needs U for general famtly use.
The runnier needs It for hla teams and his men.
The Mechanic needs It always on hla work

>«nch.

The Miner needs It In cose of emergent /.
The IMeaeer needs it-cant get along without tt.
The Farmer needs It In his house, his stable,

and hla stock yard. A
The Bteambent man er the Ilontman need*

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Heree«faucler need* U-lt le his best
friend and safest reliance.
The Hteefc.grewer needs It-It will save him

thousand# of dollars and n world of trouble.

The Railroad ma u needs It end will need It ao
long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Raekweedamaa needs It. There Is noth-
ing like It aa an antidote for the dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store among
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
three florae the Mustang Liniment la wanted at once.

Keep a Bottle In the Ilauae, Tka the beat of
economy.

Keep n Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedtatt
aae la oeee of accident seres pain aud lore of wage*.
Keep a Bottle Always In the Stable for

wee whoa wanted.

Vl*n34

r* 1 vu“.ih<i iffHtpos, — *

Huld a^of houriiig '0 prw
WILLIAM D. IIAKHIMAN,

H TJFTXJUE 1

EGAN IMPERIAL TRUSS C’O..vB-n9 Amt Arbob, Mich
Dr. Shaw. Agent Cbelaea, Mkb.

pepeia, use Acker's Dy*
They are
digestion. ________ #

We goarantee them. 25 and

litlve cure for

talency and
bey ere a posit

• * , Flat
R. 8. ArmMrong, DniggRt.

Y , have been visiiiutr m 0. H. Mllclieirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward returned
from Niagara, where (key bad been on
their wedding frip. They held a reception
June 1st.

The annual reunion of the Hlorma,
Boynton, K ilium and Rockwell families

Motion

iiiljourn.

made and carried that we

Mow beam In el trolly v light |
They tee In his beauty the King «a,his thru op,

And raso on his face with delight.

awsy
WIU nut leave me ft .rover alone ;

Be will give them all, each, to my bnonm again
When I stand on the sen by the thn.ee.

......... MU .VI, vV. , Ilf II* W ||

convince anv one that it is all ibatisclairo
ed forii. Warranted to cure the follow-

Uiseosee , Rheumatism or Kidney
any form, Headache, Tootli-

ng diseni
Disease in -mj •»«•••, •svwum.ue, swmi-5f.b*' Bprains, Bruises,
Flesh Wounds, Run loss, Burns, Corns,
Soinal Affection, Colic, Oismping Pains,
Uholcra Morbus, Flux, Diarrliaia, Coughs,
i 'olds, Broiicbial Affection, Catarrh, and
all aches vnd pains, external or Internal.
Full directions wilii each bottle. For
aale by OUxier, DePuy A Co. vl7o87

Washtenaw County
_

U INTERESTED Df THE PROPOSITION OP ITS

BUCKEYE
AGENTS I

r,W7i»^v

Ewv*"

A good wife and health are a man's best
wealth.

Askar's Babv
Bootbar at hsad. It la the oaly safe
medicine yet made that wiil remove all
infaatile dleordera. It oonUlns ne Opium

MorpMas, but glvea tba child natural
Mfnmpoi*, Price 25 cents. Sold by

#r ______ ,

MmfnmpoitA, ...... ....
R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Borax mixed with honey is healing to

canker, thrueli, or sore mouths of any
kind.

Gko. A. UkGolk, Clerk.

Notico to Buttor lUkon and Coa-
lmen

.-i, _i . , ... ,, ....... - I will be constantly on hand at my new
n-i_ A a *e rii dLUCe eiand under the postofilce to pay the

highest market price, in cosh, for all the

 Gift Tor All

In order to give all a chance to test It,
and thus be convinced of its wonderful cu-
rative powers, Dr. King’s New Discovery
for Consumptbn, Coughs, and Colds w ill
lie, for a limited lime, given away. This
“ffer is not only liberal, but shows unlimit-
ed fuith in the merits of this great remedy
All who snffer from Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any af-
fection of Throat, Cbssl, or Lungs, ure es-
pecially requested to call at It 8. Arm-
strong's Drug Store, and get a Trial Bot-
tle free, large bottle $1.

- KM

Farmers have a Special ip
terest aside from the

general welfare.

It is a Proposition based upon Know

cd(/e pained bp Experience.

Remember that tbe thinner tbe steak or
chops to be broiled, the hotter should be

tbe fire.

for. Aud guarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid for eggs. A Duband.

j e*j ** vga vl  SI \ l>Vl

English Remedy, It is a guaranted prep-
aration i if it doea not help you It will coat
Ypu nothing. Try ih A single doe# will
Ihow its good effect. Trial bottles 10 otft

vl7p3fl R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Btaroa Motw.

About the maddest man wo ever saw
was II. A. Page last Saturday, Ho limit
bis horse to the blacksmlih idm|. lu be

shod, aud left orders lur him (u hu (umihI

loose to go home l.y hlmstlf ihdumut
Ihe shop and his home sumebt»d> lule)

cepted him and dectiratvd Idi fiy lullt hu
wilh several old oyster MM ami idltvt
choice samples of tinware Thai Ul

• - * 7 8 unnn©i pruying umt -- ---- ̂  «,,*,**«  mB n v

KYii !S: h*u‘l<ld- We lliiuk Mr. l*»fe v>, ju.lltl

jK'iitlun, and that the devtaroa, h-enteoe, and ..

l,ere cme Off
'ZJ*™ <',,urli t4»ouqio^e arranged. Lurpcuter Post, 0. A. R.* ,.lb?upTO,w,u In ‘he City of Ann and Pierce Camp, 8. V., from Chelsea,^ » co^ ffUWn Wa ,0 W =

Bervicc
............ ........... . .. ..... “"I Services commenced about 10 80, being

^udireof iVobate. P> cached a spirited sermon appropriate to

The L. H. M. society meet at Mr. C.
Dorr'a next fraltmlay.

Mr. Frank Robison, of (Irasi Luke, vis

ited niitung friends liere last Sunday.

Mr. .Marlin Lehman and family, of
Lansing, la visiting among friends here
(Ids wetb

Mr L. I), Loomis and daughter!, of
tin log, tailed mi n Ullvee here the fore
|taM tif ihe week

line dav last wwk lightning siruck Mr.
U|dian's windmill and also two

imni, killing one ef ihim. Lumherl rc-
i «hvd qulle a heavy shock.

Idt'd, 'll hit home In Sharon, on Friday,

Mi) Utth, Ml, 0. Ilotik. Al this writing

the cause of his dealli Is not known.

There was an mmlnsllon of the body
last Saturday, ami pari of the remains

were scut to Aim Arbor for more thorough
examination, It Is thought by a good

many that the cause of his death was sui-
cide or hard drinking.

On Friday, May 20th, a large number
of friends and relative* gathered at the
residence of Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Rice to
remind them that the day wai their for-
lietli anniversary. For a token of remem

brauce they were presented wilh a beau

lifttl banning lamp and center table. Rev

D. R. 8heir aud Rev. E. p. Pierce, oi
Clinton, made some very good remarks In

regard to Mr. Rice and family.

Do not decide everything for your chil-
dren uulll they are grow n, and then won-
der why they luck judgement

 Mer&urfi Opinion,
Mr. II. F Nuurac, General Western A

Roys! Raking powder Co., writes; • t
have never found so great results from
physicians' prescriptions and attendance
upmi our clilldrfu, aa I havd itfter auni nimirvu, us i nave niter a Inw
days’ use of Puplllon (extract of fiax) 8km
Cure. I cannot describe to you medically
what it lias done for us, but can say that
years of treatment have not accomplished
wlrntPapillou has done after a few appll-
cation*. Large bottles only $1.00, ul Glu
xler, DePuy A Co.'i

The chnmi of habit are generally too
small to bo fell uutil they are too strong to

bo broken.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Persons suffering with dyspepsia are

sometimes cured by taking a tcaspoonlul
of dry bran after every meal.

A« some of our comjxjtitorB arc making like claim* to our» for tt

macliinci, it is most desirable that tbe questions contained

in the following propositions, be settled as toon as

possible, and wo gladly give this oppor-

tunity by offering this chal-

lenge to a

Field Contest

Wc will present to tbo farmers of Washtenaw county, for 1

county poor farm, a Hnckeyo binder, provided any maebini

company, or their agents, shall demonstrate by field trial

with tbe Buckeye binder, to the satisfaction of a

committee of three supervisors, chosen from

tbo supervisors of said county, not

owning a binder of either of.

tbo kinds tried, that

they have—

ON

the occasion, followed by more music by

tbe baud. Then they formed into pro-

»a:vv,i»E i?' '“ss itrs
' .p . fallen heroes aud fired a salute, after which

Don't Tail to Try Xlal
J. C. Barrows, Kalamazoo, Mich, test!-

bS of rnvlLur i iZ:
bar ofmyfomily hasbeeH afflicted with

FIRST.— A LIGHTER DRAFT.

SECOND.— A HINDER WITH LESS WEIGHT
HORSES’ NECKS.

THIRD.— A HINDER WITH LESS SIDE DRAFT

FOURTH.— A LIGHTER HINDER (AVOIRDUPOIS

FI FTH.—A BINDER CONSTRUCTED OF HETTER M ATEI

SIXTH.— A BINDER MORE EASILY MANAGED, AN

SEVENTH.— A HINDER WHICH DOES BETTER W<
THAN THE RUCKEYE.

'»! Swing, graded eemie.ener which When In perfect lieulth; but how often u7.
.from 1 fo A pounds ^ torraed into rank and marched u> ^»e majortly of people feel like giving i\
in pressure. the hall to partake of a collation that had "P diBbtrarlen<h ̂ ^‘uragetl and worn out
Worn Day and been prepared for them by the ladies of foMhftiX',^ « 00 ,>CCHMio»
^ Nigh., Lira.. There were . grL
oi*o^«i*uU*8S "T P?e“' fr0rn CUelsc*' Uo*,er' *»‘> T FluW" •“'••••ko’ll'eo,
yea is - °ther neighboring towns. uistase as when born. I)ys|>e|>sia and
'udto'Tru*., - --
pcrfw'tlnn. Enclose _ _ S*MW» h« mtt Bllllninei

Whnt . IrnlKlSuneld w. 11™ |»| FPr ^ ^
NntnreglTcu. grandeur «r mountain., Lto. l arL il o^',,,, ' wo?'
glens .nd ocrara., »nd llom.and, of mean, by Ulul “&IW * <5 * *10#' f"' ,,le
Of cnjoymew. We can deeiro no boiler ' y * Ca-
when In perfect healUi; hut how often do

»ince Paul advised mankind to taka a

Of ^r-ta^re^rc.?* £ 9
*- 0htain aatisfactory proof, limt Green's Au^ P'aining of die alomsch’s ache,
ra.l gust 2 lower will makn II...... 4 ___ . w

Htiiui|ia for teatimo* Mra. Phtebe Chealey Peterson Clav f’n UoallWIieaa Hirk1Hwttlachf
ni»lsof (im», etc. ing renrarkible^iory, of Ibe Head, I'eVlUtonanhi i!'11'

reewenu of ihe town ; 1 ,m ̂ oi'.y d«tai if Tl,,.<*

Sd" I ™“uLI!,v<i iroubled wiib wondwlol c/ecl. »«U|j|e bolilej^o" cl,'- raw^

VV vv (VVV »»»ld enjoy your dinner w‘,kM" '"to - — __ .

t owe my Uunki (o Eleclrlc n.: H.,rd! .s°n.. “f OUtowd

Ho\V\ i,“' S,u or

. 0,ngh or

t»rth« tmnwT It U »
gnarutae h.. WtaM ILl#}

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Provided further, that the company or agents competing will agi

failure to sustain the points in question to the sstiifartion «

tho oommitoo chosen, to furnish to said county tbe

hinder oft the committee’s chosing.and will

------- f ornish said committee with the

means to procure tho same.

TBK TOT OF DRAFT TO UR MADK WITH A HKLF-RBGWTltMINO DYMAltf*

To see these. Celebrated Machines call on

fahtotl 7UU *h my own housework ll.r i ^rs 1 v,n ̂ ‘“hnvut removes all ih» L u xn m world for Cut,
rKJtsJLtta [0we my thanks to Electric lliiura h,; ni ‘i or t’allomid l umnV ̂ .i u.^ilteg:Sorett- MiiSliAU

I# Bliarunia.>at s^. *.S __ _US' ~
' 8 Armairan. dmaht, ChetaST vYtosi

SMBta’i Airies Birt*.
ri 1L u 1 u,,v,e. ln worW for Cut ,

Agent,

llsfectioo

its pc*^

Orricii: In J. W. Knapp’s building, (formerly owned by 6.

Som Ms.k Sinm, - . . c.su.s, M*.


